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Rally draws hundreds to protest cut 
Speakers denounce Reagan for 
plans to slice $3 billion in aid 

BY JOHN 'CHINNERER 
" Hig/zt'l Educatioll - Who Can 

Milord Ie " 

So read one of the signs at the A -
organized rally against the proposed 
cuts in financial ald . Th se cuts, 
proposed by the Reagan administra
tion. would mean an approximate $3 
billion reductIOn in financial aid by t he 
1983-84 a ademic year. 

Before the start of the rally, which 
took place on Revelle Plaza at noon 
Thursday, igns denouncing the cut · 
were di tributed to students in the 

lowly growing crowd, which 
amounted to around 350 people at the 
height of the rally. Television crew ' 
and radio new people were on hand to 
record the event. 

The rally consi ted primarily of 
numerous speeche by concerned 
students. Tom Rutter, Financial Aid 
Dir ctor and the only repre entative 
from the admini tration, tarted the 
rally off wi th a rundown of t he basi 
facts and figurel> . The one that eemed 
to trike home the hardest wa the 
increa e in the category of "student', 
personal contribution." which Rutter 
stated would be in the neighborhood of 
$2,000-$2,500 by 1983-84. 

A pre -ident Jules Bagneris, who 
made some bri f introductory 
comment .., and acted as a "master of 
ce remoni s," announced Kristin 
. telck, a tudent Lobby assistant, as 
the next !->pcaker. Stelck announceed 
that t he en tire week had been declared 
" Resistance to Budget Cuts We k," 

and that rallIes against the cuts were 
taking place on all nine U cam puses. 
Then, ounding like a proponent of 
proposition 13, he stated 'Tm mad as 
hell," and proceeded to compare the 
student fight agall1st the budget cut s 
to the struggles of the oppres -ed in 
Poland. Chile, and EI alvador. After 

telck directed in ult at the Rf'agan 
administration, the previously 
subdued crowd became more voca\. "J 
think democratic revolution i still in 
the air (on college campuses and 
elsewhere,)" she stated at one point 
during her speech. 

Speaking next wa Student Regent 
Linda Sabo. In the middle of her 
address, a military plane flew 
overhead. Thi led to her concluding 
statement, which was to the effect that 
"San Diego is a military and 'defen e ' 
oriented area. We need to tell these 
people that bombs. mi ile ' , and other 
weapons are not where defen:e is. 
Education i. our best defense." 

People trickled 111 to fill out the 
crowd all through the fir 't . everal 
speaker. After aix) had finished. 
there was a brief "commercial break" 
to announce that tables were set up at 
the edge of the plaza \\ith petitions on 
the nuclear \veapons freeze, the water 
resource initiative. and the split-tax 
initiative. A table wa also set up to 
register voters and to collect let ters to 
be se nt to co ngress men and 
repres ntatlv s, protesting the cuts. 

A \ Ice-president A Im a Key 
delivered a loud and resounding 

UCID MAJOR aOUllCEa OF FINANCIAL AID 

NA TIONA&. DlMeT .1-82 ez-u 13-14 
' ITUOINT LOANS $524.000 5503.000· -0-

eouEGl WOAK·ITUOY $635.000 5568,0000· $458.000· 

",",,-IMINT Al EDUCATIONAL 
5520.000 SJIO.OOO· Of'POIIITUNlTY (MANT -0-

f'lll GllANTI 52 MIllion $ 1.9 MoIIton· 51 .2 Mtfhon· 

TOTAL $3.879 MIIhon SJ.351 MoIIion 5 1.8&1 MoIIoon 

QUA"ANTIID ITIJOINT LOANS $10 MIIIton sa Million· sa MillIOn 

TOTAL 513.879 MtIIoon 59 35 I Million 57 .858 MoIIion 

• Ellomet .. 

speech. urglOg studenh to "come 
together and fight for a common 
cause," namely ..,topping t he budget 
cuts. At t h conclusion of Kev'" 
oration. about one-third of t-he 
audience left the plaza. perhaps 
because It was nearh 1 :00 and time to 
attend c1as-.es. . 

Barry H~man . repre..,entlOg the 
Craduate tudenh' CounCil. talked 
abou t ho\\ he thought Reagan \\as 
trying to "re-strat lfy ~ociety." dealing 
sp ciiically \\Ith students, 10 that 
under the proposed cuts, only the 
\\ealthv mlOoritv would be able to 
afford - Quality - higher educatIOn. 
thereby lea\'lOg the countrv with a 
shorta e of Qualified and welJ.tramed 
scienti ts and engineers . He also 
pointed out the difficultie' of working 
while going to sche )1. and com pet mg 
against wealthy students who don't 
have to give up study time to work for 
m 0 n e y for the ire e! u l' a I I () n . 
"Students." he declared. ""houle! not 
b ashamed to take mone\, and use It to 
learn . Learnmg i" \\;)rh enough, 
wil hout ha\'mg to \\ ork for mone~ to 
get the chance to learn There I" no 

FPPC says profs must reveal bu 
Kapiloff introduce DC D law 

• wImmer qualify for national 

shame 111 betngastud nt "H~manaL() 
dr>w parallel - bet\\een the 
organtzatlOn of labor m(J\'ements and 
the slmtlar need for .... tudento.; or 
organtze ane! uOlh hem .... eh·e" 

Final1\'. Dan' ')ad\\ Ick of the l 'C 
sl udent - lobl)\ talkt.'d about thl' 
st.'eml ng my (-)pla of I he R('aga n 
admini..,tratHlll' . cut ..... h()\\ the\' will 
ad\' t.'rsel~ afteet tht.' quality: and 
integnty of the future leadel'. of thl' 
country. and how milttan build ,up i" 
not a solut Ion to t he problem" \\ l' face. 
"vV l' want mone\ to fund l'ducat ion, 
not \\ a r ! \\ l m u .... t Ie t 0 U r 
represent at 1\ c .... and ou r congre, smen 
kno\\ \\ here \\t' .... tand on milttan 
"pend mg. on the fmanetal aid cuto.;, and 
on Reagan," he exhorted. 

After adwlck wa, flOl .... hed. 
Bagnen" took the podiulll agam "Do 
tudents reall\ care? I thmk that the 

number of p("(iple here today indicates 
thaI \\l' do care." he . I at ed. Lal er, 
Ragnerts tnd Kat lvj t hat he though t 
t hert' had bt.'l'n a "good t tlrt10tll ," for a 
"iirst ralh," and that he \\as "not 
:hhaml'd," de .... plte t he fact that .... ome 
thoug-ht the turnout \Va" poor. 

5. 
5 . 
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Opinion 
The UCSD Gllardiall encollrage.' Iclll'rs to IJI(' editoralld articles/ur Tile 

Bullo", Lille columll. I/yull lI'ullld lik/' lu slIbmillill nrlide ur/ellcr. pl£'ase 
Iype yuur lI'ork Ull a 72·space lille (trip/r'spa('1' belweellii III'S) II IIlI selld III Ihe 
Opilliotl l Eclirorial Edilur, Ihe I rCSD Guardial/. 8·(I} 6. All slIbmissium 
mllsl be sigl/ed by Ihe (I/llhor. nl/d m IIsl i IIIl/Ide rite nllt hur :' p//OI/e 1/ II mher. 
The Gllardiall rl'l(l'l'lo l/tlll il rIIllllf)1 relllrll fill)' suhllwslUl/s. 

Scripps lifeguards 
In what was called a "purely budgetary cut," the 

University has decided to ave $17,000 a year by 
eliminating the lifeguard service at Scripps Beach, 

Is it really a "purely budgetary" cut? 

--
The UCSD Guardian Monday, March 8, 198~ 

Letter to the Editor Scripps Beach, due to hazardous tidal conditions 
and high popularity, accounts for over five times as 
many rescue as the rest of the La Jolla Strand. Last 
year alone, III water re cue were performed. 

That translates to about $153 per rescue, which 
hardly seems a budget·breaking expense, at least to 
us. 

RCC clarifies boycott position 
Editor: 

This year, according to past record, the attendance 
should rise to 350,000 or more, with a subsequent 
increase in water rescue situations. 

At the risk of belaboring the 
point, I would like toclarify , on 
behalf of RCC, our position 
concerning boycotts, AS 
policiC's, and society in general. 

UCSD students, faced WIth 
the prospects of cutbacks in 
financial aid and campu 
services, ris ing housing co t 
and a s tagnating campu 
social life are much more 
receptive to AS programs and 
effort directed toward their 
needs as students. 

effectivenes on campus by 
addressing issues wh ich 
directly pertain to UCSD 
students before attempting to 
become a political force on the 
national or international level. 
If the unfortunate trend of so
called "student apathy" is 
ever to be reversed, the AS 
Council will have to 
concentrate its energy, time, 
and resources on project 
which are of genui ne, 
widespread student interest. 
We realize that the AS is 
currently engaged in several 
such projects and we urge the 
Council to continue in its 
st udent ·oriented endeavors. 
We are advocating not 
"isolationism" but rather, 
relevant, meaningful leader· 
ship. 

This year however, there will be no lifeguards. 
Director of Business Services Laura Long, who was 

directly responsible for allowing the contract to 
expire, reminds us that the guard service wa n't set 
up because "we (UCSD) felt any obligation to · the 
commu nity." No, it seems it was a greater problem. 
"The professors were complaining that people were 
using the gardens to go to the bathroom," Long says, 
laughing. 

With the guards gone, people will again come back 
and fertilize the gardens. But they will al'o come back 
and drown. 

The City of San Diego al 0 refu e to cover the 
beaches. Mysteriou "phy ica! con, traints" prevent 
them from protecting the community. [n addition, 
and more importantly, they fee! that Scripp i the 

As reported in the article, 
RCC Disapproves of Boycotts, 
(UCSD Guardian, Mar. 1), the 
RCC is not in support of theAS 
sponsored campus boycott of 
Nestle' product . We have not 
adopted a s tance concerning 
"infant formula disease" in 
underdeveloped countries -
we, a a college counci l, are in 
no position to make uch a 
decision. However, we have 
expre sed to t he AS Council 
our belief t hat projects such a 
the boycott of the Nestle 
Corporation. although well· 
intentioned. do not address the 
needs and primary concerns of 
the majority of UCSD 

The RCC i not , as Reggie 
Williams (Commissioner of 
Student Welfare) charges, 
underestimating the intelli· 
gence of UCSD students. We 
are fully cognizant of the fact 
that UCSD students are well· 
informed and capable of taking 
rational land on global 
issues; the question i whether 
the A . hould attempt to 
translate students' interna· 
tional views into an act ive 
influence on world affairs. 

plea"c lurn 10 page 4 ludents. We feel strongly that 

In our opinion, the A 
Council should first e tablish 
its credibility and record of 

Hoyt Yee 
Chair, R CC 

The Bottom Line 

A proposed Institute of Peace Research 
By DAVID KUPFER 

The purpose of the University of California IS 
con~tantly evolving. What its founders envisioned 
'ome 113 years ago was rather mode"l, an 
institution for their own time. 

The founders wanted a place where Californla\ 
youth could find as much lxlok wisdom as their 
mmds could hold and as much CII ility as they could 
learn from each ot her and from t he example" of t hei r 
teachers. They wanted a ~ource of pracl ical 
information about the crop. they planted. the 
animals they rai~ed, the mines they worked, and th 
roads and bridge that they const ructed. 

Fort u nat ely, all hough t he founders' viSIOn did not 
encompass the funct ions and potent iab recognized 
today, their wisdom in giving UC flexible 
foundations, organization. and government have 
allowed it to change and grow. Because the founders 
Imposed few restrictions, latter·day builders have 
been able to create one of the most renowned. 
influential, and complex In"t itut ions of higher 
learnmg ever del ised. 

There hould beconsen'>us bet\\een thenatHmsof 
the world today that homo -,apien" face a long li st of 
Interrelated planetary crise" of unprecedented 
magnllude: re'iource depletIOn. pol'erty, famine. and 
increasing populatIOn pre"ures; ecological 
destruction. materiali"m. and the spread of arms 
and violent revolution; and the increasing chance of 
nuclear warfare, which on its own could create 
unfathomable horrors. 

Clearly there exists an urgent need for a better 
understandmg of the complex Interrelationship, 
bet ween the~e global problems. Their solutIOns are 
dep nd nt on action based upon ~uch an 
understanding. 

The need for a (C Institute for Applied Peace 
Research has been pu blicly expre, sed by t hose at t h 
\ery highest levels of l O\verslly admtnistration: in 
February 19 I, by Regent Willi!', Harman in proposal 

for a Center for Cooperative Global Development; in 
~1ay 1981, by University President David Saxon in 
an address to the National Conference on 
International e(urity and Arms Control at 
Lawrence Livermore Nat ional Laboratory; and in 
June 1981. by Gm'ernor Edmund G. Brown in a 
proposal for a enter for Global Security and 
Cooperation. 

The University has been far from acountable In 
the area of promoting peace, for the UC Regents act 
a!-. managers of a nearly $1 billion Department of 
Energy contract to operate t he Lawrence Livermore, 
B rkeley. and Lmi Alamos nuclear research labs. 
More than one·fourth of the labs' work is directed 
toward research and design of nearly alJ kinds of 
nuclear weapons built by t he US gOl'ernment. 

The University of California needs desperately to 
take on a catalyst ro le in the effort to trans late the 
world's current spiral toward nuclear war into a 
global movement for peace and equitable resource 
management. Conce rned student s have been 
working actively to make this idea a reality for a long 
while. 

On ovember 12, four out of five voting students 
at UC Davis endorsed in concept the Peace Inst it ute. 
Furl her. they Indicat ed strong support for an 
obj ctive, comprehen~ive Institu te, developed with 
broad stud nt parti ipation, and located on a HC 
Campus with extensions on each of the remaining 
UC Campuses. They agreed that such an Ins tilu te 
shou ld engage in tran sd isciplinar y, problem
oriented research. as Wf'1l as public dialog. on 
cooperation, d velopmen\, and non·violent. non· 
military means for atta ining global s urity. 

Albert Einstein once said that if you don ' t chang 
where you're headed. you're likely to get there. The 
quest ion i!-., where do we. t he inheritor ' of a trou bled 
world, want to end up. I must agree with what 
Richard Nixon said in 1978 at Oxford. that "i t tS a 
real s hame if today's young people don't g t involvl'd 

in something bigger than themselves ." 
The UC Academic Council recently appointed a 

' pecial Committee on Globa l Security and 
Cooperation to consider the establishment of a 
center to explore new and existing ways to control 
1 he development, use and proliferat ion of nuclear 
weapons, as well as the waysin which thepre!-.sures 
of Third World development impinge on pot ntial 
international conflict. 

The Committee. made up of members of the 
systemwide Academic Senate, has begun its 
deliberations and has invited r sponses from alJ 
interested members of the academic commu nity. 
They're also soliciting information about ongoing 
research activities that address these issues. Fifteen 
copies of statements of interest and ongoing 
research shou ld be su bmilted to: Special Committee. 
Box G, Office of the Vice· President , University Hall. 
Berkeley, CA 94720. These statements must be 
received no lat er than December 15 if they are to be 
considered by the committee in formulating its 
recommendations. Proposals that have already been 
received by the ommillee may be reviewed in the 
Academic Senate Office on very campus. The 
, tudent Body Presidents ouncil has become active 
on thi~ issue and in order to see at ransdisciplinary. 
non· ooptable institute created. is submilling a 
proposal of their own. Cont act your local SBPC R p 
through Student Government. .. 

Peace is a universal issue l!\'eryonc shou ld be able 
to relat to. As the world popular'e trudges down a 
helter·skelter path, mor propl, from religious 
leaders to President ' s daughters to houswives to 
University Presidents, are jumping on th peac· 
mongering bandwagon . My point IS1here's room for 
more. 

/)ul'ici Kupfer i., II )/lIIif)1' at ue /)111 '1.\ 111/1/ I(wk$ fur lite 
(lC Appruprlllll' TH JII/II/UJ(Y /'rOj.(Tll m (/,~ Edilor IIf (leA T'.' 
qUllrterly /l1'1I'.,lf//l'l'. 

Monday. Mart: h 8 , J 982 

Letters to the Editor 

Equal opportunity 
Editor: 

The Declaration of Inde
p ndenc writt n by our 
forefathers states that. all men 
are created equal , thall hey are 
endowed by their c reator with 
cert ai n inalienable right s -
life. liberty , and the pursuit of 
happiness. I am s ure all "self 
respect ing" Americans are 
proud to follow the. e words of 
Wisdom and give everyone an 
equal opportunity in America . 
ThiS does not mean that we 
hal'e to be educat ed, but rat her 
the right to equal opportunity 
for all. But, I must remind 
Robert ]. Nagler concerning 
his letter (lieS!) (,'lIl1rdia II , 

Feb. 2fi). that JI1 a capitalist 
nat ion where one has to 
com pet e to gain in life. an 
education is often the key to 
enleri ng th e capl tali~t 
competit ion . In the real \\'orld. 
It is difficult to att ain 
competiti\e ~tatus without a 
college degree. 

I'm sure Mr. Nagler'~ 
Ideali"tic Protest ant ethic. 
that people like to earn their 
pay. is quite true when one is 
fortunate enough to ha\'e a 
high paying and int erest ing 
job(mllch like his high paying 
job related to his studies) . 
llnfor\unately. I will ha\e to 
put hi" facts and statistics in 
their proper persepctlve. It is 
often difficult to find acalnt"" 
job. much less a st imulat. 
one. Pre\ iou" budget cuts have 
already 1 imited departmental 
funding and available student 
jobs (especially non ·work· 

study jo~) . If one is fortunate 
enough to fi nd a job, 20 hours a 
week ((9 hours is the campu~ 
maximum. by the way) can be 
an impossible burden to 
serious studen ts - particular· 
Iy with difficul t majors . or to 
students who care enough to 
provide volu nteer time to the 
campu~ and community. Also. 
It is difficult to find summer 
and \'aeat ion jobs since l ICS!) 
gets out so late in the year and 
"t udents are a\ ailable for 
employment for such a hort 
lime (not to mentIOn the 
importance of !-.ummer -., hool 
to many st udents I. I knoll' it's 
disillusioning to many college 
-;tudents, but some students 
do not own cars. slereo;. . or 
gold mines to ca~ h Ill; nor c\(J 
theIr parenb have an 'l(CC',,~ 
8700 to dish ou\, a bed to ;,parC'. 
or a \ acanl condominium In La 
Jolla III gl\'e their children. 

f'm "UI e t he"e realizat Hln" 
are alarming to some. Thl" I" 
thC' rea"on many student!-. do 
not mmcl the ' "ha""le" of 
linanClal aid forms and will 
great Iy be effected by propo ... cd 
budget cuh. I under"tand the 
corn pet It ion m c1asse<., can 
often get tOllg-h at UC ' D. but 
eliminating top !-.cholar ... 
because of budget cuts 11'111 
only lead to lo",er unll' cr~ i ty 
-.1 andard!-. and o\'erall 
A mC'rican st andard. . To t h 
"well off," the thought of 
equal opportunity for all 
means more com pet ition III 1 he 
job market. and often times a 

plca"c turn to page ,1 
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Hubig 

-University Bookstore 

Book Buy 

March 20 
10 am to 3 pm 

March 17, 18, & 19 
8 am to 4:30 pm 

-----

Cash offered for your used textbooks 
during finals. 
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iller times =:~. Life" 

1981 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewll'g Co .. Milwaukee, W'S 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10 
5:30 p.m. 

UCLA 
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

RECRUITERS 
will be in the Center for the Pe~ple discussing 

programs and careers in public health. 

All Majors Welcome 

For addit ional information, call EARL DORSEY 
(213) 206-6717 or call 8-726-6717 

(Free from UCSD phones) 

9a-rne oJd story. 
These coJl~qe gu~ 
love UO '-< a~l1lq 
811ci ~oss ~O~ l'U 
in the mo~nin9· 
,/ 

A<9-0!t~ Book and Purchase a 
~v,;,. 1ir roundtrip ticket to Europe 

by March 19 and receive a 
FREE copy 011982'5 uLet's 
Go Europe". 

Contact CIEE at 452.()63(). 

Ewa1lpasses are now being 
issued from our office. 

NOWAlTINGI 

Monday, March 8.1982 

Lifeguards 
continued from page 2 
"Regen ts' responsibilit y," 

Perhaps it is_ The Regents 
own the land. and a . such have 
a public re pons ibility to 
protect its users. But UC 
s ys temwIde legal adv isor 
David Dorinson doe n't let 
public responsibility bother 
him; "How one should feel," he 
says, "is ent irely different 
from how one is legally 
obligated to act." 

If the University is not 
prepared to demonstrate 
mature management over 
their community-use private 
properties. they should not be 
permitted to own them_ 

Equality 
continued from page 3 
lower paying job for the lazy 
and less qualified. In other 
words . equality for all should 
not be detrimental to anyone. 
except the less qualified who 
fear the advancement of the 
higher qualified_ After all , a 
competitve society mus t have 
fair entry rules for all who 
wan t to play. 

E.A, Lincoln 
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Lifeguards eliminated at Scripps Beach 
Contract expires after 16 years 

BY SCOTT YOUNG 
Slaff Wriler 

Last year university-funded 
li feguards at Scri pp~ Beach 
had responsi bility for 333.000 
people. ancl made an all -time 
record II I water re~cue". Thi" 
year. in what Laura Long. 
Director of Bus iness Sen Ices 
calls a "purely budgetary 
cut back" in t he wake· of 
"contInual funding con
Sllall1ts." the lifeguards' 
... t'f\'icl's haw' been com])1 ,t ely 
elimlllated. 

On No,. 1. 19HI. the 
contract UCSD had \\Ith tht' 
city of San Diego for lifeguard 
serv ices was allowed to exp ire. 
aft er s Ixteen vear, . 

Begun in 1964, the contract 
prOVIded fo r lt feguards, 
equipment and a whicle from 
Mal' l to l"\ovember I of each 
year. 

The sen' ices in 19 I ·o .... t the 
lJ1l1\'ersll~ ju:,t mer S17,000, 
for which t he cit) pn)\ Ided 
t \\'tJ lifegu ards per \\'eekdav, 
and three on \\ eekends, a 
\ ehie le. pu blic addrc;,s 
sysl e111, flag warnll1g sysl em, 
traffil and parking control. 
crowd control, a r<'sw'citator. 
enll'rgcncy fir"t cud sen In',. 
and a('wrdlllg to Sergeant 
;\1ll'hael O·Hare. "Ihe l':1!1rC 
... ~ stem oj emergl'nL~ bal h. -up 
Ihat Ihccity has LO ofter ... 1 hal 
mc·a n.., fill eml'rgenc~ ..,er-
1·lce ... . 

Long. w ho is officiall y 
responsibl e for letting the 
contract expire. discussed in 
a n interviel',: how the lifeguard 
sef\' ice began. " It was more for 
the conveni ence of Scnpps_ .. 
t he water safet\' was 
i Ilcident al .. _professor~.., wen' 
complaining thilt I){,"ople were 
going to the bathroonl in the 
gardens." S haktng her head 
and laughing, Long referred to 
the initiation of th ..,en' ices, 
"No. it wasn't done bec:JLlse \\(' 
had an obligation to the 
communitv." 

Though Long wasn't aware 
of It. the University own" the 
beach as a res u ll of a 
California legis lat i\'e gra nt in 
1929. Because of this, gt. 
O'Hare fee l" "it's the Regents' 
responsibi lI ty to pr'ltect the 
people on that beach_ .. we (t he 
cit y) are not going to accept 
responsibility ... 

O'Hare went on. "111o~t of 
the rescues performt'd on that 
Strip. from the Beach and 
Tenni" Club to the pit'r are on 
Scnpp;, beach ... thl>re hal e 
been "Ollle real problern ... tnf hc 
w;'tter up there. even with all 
th(' prol ect in' meaSUI'(', 1\ l'\'C' 
laken ... as far ".., 1'111 
conccrned . this decl"'l,m 1\ as 
totally irre..,ponsl ble , I he rno"t 
irrespon"ible actlllll in 
vears ...... 
- Empl1a"i/ing thl' uanger. 
O'J lan' continued. "the people 

up there arc kids from the 
'hores Hotel, tourists who 

always thought there were 
guards before. the~ go on up 
and "ee Scripp '. t hen go 
s\\'imming .. . \\-Ith no j..,lUard" up 
t here, on a busy day, we cou Id 
losC' four or fi\'~' pt'()ple easil~ 

''l'm ..,un· t he i>poplf' 1\ ho ,,('t 
Ihl' constralllh hal~ no Idea 
what It is like 10 It'a\e a beach 
like that in the "Ulllnwr ... 11 IS 
catastrophIC .. 

Cata..,trfJphlc or not. theCltl 
shows littll' inclinatlfJn til 
coyer the gap the l 'nin·r,.,ltj 
has creatL'C1 George LO\plilnd. 
Deputy Director of I he (.oa,.,tal 
Dil'ision of the Cit,' of San 
Diego \\ rute. in re~I)(;nSe to the 
expiration of t h conrract. 
"our physicill constraint... are 
such that \\ e \\'illnot be able to 
pick up lifeguard sen Ice for 
this area." 

In the fat" of "budgl't lllh" 
to the l l niver..,itv and 
"physical constr<lmh'; on the 
lit\'. the i:-sue of public 
n'~ponslhdlty hit.., bel'n 
cllr1ou,.,ly Ignored . (onsen a 
mel} e"timaled ffllm past 
~ ear"; figure". beadl LISt' could 
go up to SO.O()() (Jr more. \111 h a 
po,.,s I bJlII y of I~:1 or more 
n:>.;cue ... ituat ion,.,. The n(·<ln'..,t 
lIfeguard statloll IS thre(' 
quarters of a mill' awa~ at Lil 
Jolla Shores. Indirect" 
<lCl'esslble through tht' 
tell'phllnt'. 

Interest conflict code adopted 
By HEN RY SCH ULMAN 

'~HlTa m l' nl () COr l"l"'I)llndl' f1{ 

SAC RAMENTO -- Tht' 
"'!<lte\; Fair Polilical Praclices 
Commission (FPPC) adopted a 
conflict of interest rode for 
IJniH'rsity of California 
profe:sors. but reprf'senta -
1I\'l';, from bot h the uniH'rsity 
;md I he organl~atioll r('quc"t 
ing the regu lation" ,aid I he} 
are nol sal isfied Wit h t hc final 
outcome. In a relat eel deciSIOn, 
the eomm iss Ion annou need 
thai San Francl'iCO Superior 
Court Judge Ira BnJ\\n ruled 
Friday that memlx'rs of the 
(C Roard of Regents are 
required to disclose outside 
financial int erests. 

The mill rn j"s Ion'.., decision 
essen t I all y req U1 res un 1\ er" i t~' 
profe<;sor" 10 disclo~(· their 
per ... onal financial tn'ere'its 
when t hel' undertake r(·..,earch 
fu nded pari i a lly or w holly by: 
non-governmental funds, 

T hi.., regulation is designed 
to stop professor.., from 
choosing r e">earch sole" 
hecause I he r(',;ults \\ oldd heli) 
corporal ion.... 10 \llm-h t he\ 
have financial 1m e:-tTllelit. -

If apparent confliel .... of 
Int rest exist. a C(llllllllttee 
wit hm Ihe univer:1 \- will 
decide whet her Ihe professors 
can continu the rese..trch, or 
be di <;q u a li fied from t h, 
projects. 

With the .... ucce~;, of high 
t('ch nology eleer ron irs and 
genetic.... firm". lll<t 11 I ( '( 

pmfes'iol.... hale bought 1I1to 
these companlcs. and do 
pm al I.' re;'l'arch for t hem_ 

The unlwr,il\- ha" argued 
that 'itate conflie! of interest 
regtil<tt Ion.., are unnecessary 
"inc(' the U!lll'er-;ltv has ib 
0\\ 11 conflict of intei-eSI code. 
l '( i\cadenllc \ 'lce Pre"ldent 
WIllIam Frilz!'r lold the 
l'Onllll iSSlOll that ne\\ rule" 
\\ ould be "onerous and 
burdensollle .. 

Frall'r said I he uni\ersitv 
a Iso 0 p po" edt h c n e Ii. 
regulation requinng proft's
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tull) d«lcdikd ctlu N'~ ill : Spalli~h 
Idll9'klqr ala lllc, d, Bi-IIngualJnd 
~pelldl Edu Ldlion MI. Li lera ture. 
f o lk lo re, lli story Sociology 
P'YL hnlogy, Cross-Cull ura l Studb 
(11"1.1, . f olh Da nte gr.ldudle alld 
lI11d crq rddlfd t r I ou r~r'. Tu ilioll, 
~}bO I,ll 68 ulldrrg 'ddud h' II l1il, 
~400 lor b-H qlddu,ll, IInih 8 unl" 
ltu I 111 urn 

U')/) J 1>.0 h.I' d n,' \\ proqr.lm 10r.lIt 
M .. ~ III ~lld ll "ll !'>I ua"nb IlId) ,',1111 

Ih.. dl'qll' , b~ dliuldlllq Ih,' 
(wlld.lld!.lld \UIllI1lt'r prntlrJIH . 
1(0"111 .llld Bt,.", ~.H5'\llh N,' \lt.ttI 
11",1 I .111111). ~Il,l\hl" ' 1I1 .llld 111111'1 
rtitt' hum )JHlO pn month. 

Inlllllll.UllIl! l'Ulk ..... fll (,.1 I.)ddu 

11111\.1 r'u, III 'In nil 'Ill 'I( .I1.II'.nh 
'>.111 1)1\'4" 1.1 121 I () 

The l nilersit\ plan" to deal 
with the potentlall) Se\'ere 
loss of life by putting-up sIgns, 
in EnglIsh onlr, warning 
people of t he lack of lIfeguard" 
I'he cm' has agrt'l'dlO re_ pond 
to f'ml'rgency (';db, <I.., u'Llal, 
safely dri\'lIlg their trllck ('\('1 

crtll\'ci{'d IX'i1('he" 
A,., for IL'gal rL'",pon'lbllil\. 

"\\,at l'r accident Uhl·... art' 
ha/Y.· accordIng to Long, 
"I here IS hardh am \\;1\ I, 
tll·t enlllne who '1 ... al-lault' nil 
pro(Jf" Da\ Id IJorlll"'(ln. 
As",ol'1at e C oun,d for \ 'l 
'-I\-stem,\ Ide .-\dmml"l ral ion 
ft~·1s t hl' Samt· \\ ay ... a) Ing. 

"t he ( ' niversity i.., not liable in 
these ca .... e.., .. 

[)orinson went on: "What 
plIblic r(>..,ponslbility?" he,ald. 
"peopl!' .... hould ju ... t a ... ,uml' 
t hl' rI .... b of I hell' aCl1on"".it· 
an mdl\ Idual ri"k ,hsumable 
"It uaf ion ... Hl'wJe-., P('oplt rei) 
on Itfl'g,w;-d, 10 ";1\' hl'nl. 
Ih(,I' go Hl tIll' \\ atl'r "nd at t 
fl.III,I1I\ dnd the lIfeguard 
";\ll ... ll1l'l11 \\,11"'" til..,i\\ IhL'\ 
\\,on'l gl) 'md a lill'gudrd-d(l\\ n 
I hl' be,1( hand ,wt 1rxlI"hh 
do\\ n I hl'f(' I hl'rt· h nil pro(;1 
that Il';1\ Illg the bl'<ll h 
unallclldlCl \\dl I n nL'a'" I' 

I,ll'''''l' IUII1 to patte I ~ 

Law school proposed 
AS'il'mbll'man Lall n'nce 

I\apilo fl ,f)-'-lan J>ll'gll 
Int rodul'ed IC~I"lat lI)n to 
l'q ahli ~h a PLI hill' law sc hooll n 
San Diego on ;\larch I. 

"Thr\'(' are curr('nt I\' four 
public la\\ ..,chml ... I-n Ihl' 
,tate,' ('xpl,lIl1ed I\apilo/f 
"Three' <lJ'e IOt'al ed In 
:-"01'1 herll Clllfllrlll,1 II It hill cl 

radlu", of 'lpproximall'ly ,-, 
mdl'''' 1!)a\I..,. fk·rke!e\ ;11101 
:-'an FranCI..,Ctrl. "hl'll' I ,Ill'
IOLln h of t hl' sl ate's pOJ)ulalll'l1 
n'..,ldl''', \\ hill' S)U t linn 
CalIfornia. \\'It h 7-;' perL'cn' oj 

the ..,tate" population, IInh 
ha-. one pu bite la\\ .... chwl 
1\,(1..\1 

"Thl' problem ha' a 11\ ay, 
lx'Cn one of PrlOrit Il'" and 
mone\," stated lhc A" .. ('mbh 
man - "I am pr()p!hln~. 
howl'\ er, a rat hl'r 1I n Iq lie 
mel hod for acqUiring a la\\ 
school \\!thout t'lth!:r addmg 
1<) t hl' lotal number (If la\\ 
.,('hools In the ..,t al I' or co..,tlllg 
the State llf Califurnl.l am .. ' 
mone\ . 

I\apiloff\ bdl \\ollld IX'nnll 
tht Rt.·gl'nt-. of the I'ni\'l'r,it) 
of Califorllla to acqll1rl' b\ glfl 
thl' n·;'tll'~tate and 1<11\ libran 
nO\\ ()\\ ned 1)\ L' a It lorm;l 
\\' P_ I t'rn . chonl of I ;1\1 
located at J:10 ledar In ~al1 
Iliego The regent' wou Id III 
aut hOrlzed I () ,ell 1111.., 
propl'rt~, \\hich I;, worth 
-'1'1 t'ral 1T1ilhon dollar ... , and 
apply the pron't'Cb toll Md 

('on,t ruct 109 I la\\ '>chfM)1 
faeilll) on thl' lampl]'> (of Ihl' 
(-111\ l'r'> II \ ofC.dllllrnla '11 ~an 
DI('go. Tht' fa ,'tI II \ would th"n 
Ill' lea ed lor a Iloimnal '>urn to 
thl' C'lhlornl;1 We tprn :-rhoo 
IIf La\\ I,. Ill' 'Ih'ratt,<l 'I" ar' 
IIHII'pl'ndl'lIt. pr1\ -1:1' lall 
.. ,-hfMII (llr tIll \'t'ar ... 

,\1 till' l'nu oj I h, t! 11 I t'Clr 

1)('1' Iud tht' I Ill\er II) III 
l ;:illlflrnlcl \'Il'lld <t"UP1e 
l')!jlml fli till' I;m ... ,h ,,)1 ii' <l 
]I.ln 01 PH' 1'( ... ~' Il'n Illd. 
Ihu .... a, qUlr, at rw lO ... 

\\ hahllt·\ l'r 'In "ngliwg '<1\\ 

,,-hool \\'It hall <llllndanl 
lalillllc .... 

"It i" In\ \ Il·\\." 'lInlllllll'd 
I\apilofl. 'that :It·op!t· trtlli' t hl' 
. an Dlt'gll are;! l'Iifllnhutl' 
t ht.'lr f:lIr "hart.' "f st at l I :1\e .... a 
port IIHl of 1\ hlch gl It" 10\\ a~d 
UP)Jllrtll1g the ['e '~'It'm ,1I1e1 

11ll' four puhllc lal\ 'rhold" 
I 'ndl'r Iht·..,,· nrrum,t,tnt'e .... Il 
"l'Cllb to me that Ollr \(lulh 
-.;hould h;'t\l I he ,;a III t' 
.,pportunll, III alit'nd ,I ]luhlic 
1:1\\ ,chool ,... '0111 t'<l nt' 

!l'sldll1g III tlw ""I' Franci ... (l' 
:-',lnal1lt'lltu Ill' I."", ,\ng('I(' ... 
.Irl'a ... 

,\ft l'l a.., ... umptlllll o! Ihl'ld\\ 
... \'111 ~ II hI ['l .!) I h t'rt' \\tould 
Ill.' lHlglll'ng l'P .. t~ 10 mall1ldlll 
and uperall' thl' .. ,·IHlol and Ih 
landtl·. 

"I':l'hlll l' I" ... lIdl Ill.lInl L'
n.mel·. and II Pl' rat II lin I co~h .• 
1~lInll'd OUI !\aplh II. "\'Oll 
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Funding interests DOOIISBUBY 
continued from page 5 
sors who have no outside 
financial interest to ign 
tatements to that effect. 

under the penalty of perjury. 
Frazer al 0 complained 

about requirements that the 
conflict code apply to research 
done with private. non · 
corporate gift · to the 
univer ity. 

"Every time we place a new 
regulation on gift ,it become' 
more difficult to tap new 
sources of income which we 
depend upon more and more in 
the e difficult times," Frazer 
told the commis ion. 

In general. Frazer said, the 
commis ion 's guidelines were 
too re tri ctive. but the 
university could live with 
them. 

AI M yerhoff. representing 
the public interest California 
Rural Legal Assistence. said 
the com mission' s code does 
not go far enough in stopping 
conflicts of interest. 

The CRLA. which peti· 
tioned the commission last 
August tOlTeateaconfhct code 
for the uni\· er~It\'. ha~ 
requested financial dlscJo"ure 
for professors doing r search 
\I'ith public funds ;l!-; well 
\\ hlch account for t ht' majoril\ 
of re"earch mone\. 

"We only got half a loaf." 
:\Ic\ Lrhoff ,,;ud after the 
nwet Ing alludIng to the 
('omll1l"sJOn' deci"lOn. lit, 
te..,tifiecl prtll(' ''..,()r~ could 
l'a~t1~· help corporat Ions In 
whICh t he\ haH tmannal 
Intere"t b\ L'llnduCllng 
publici:. ·fundt'd re-earch 

PICK OUR 
POCKET 

"Even wit h no private 
funds." Meyerhoff said. "if a 
re:e)rcher at the university is 
in- . position to decide how 
pu blic funds are. p nt - and 
there's a poss ibility of 
i nt ellect ual property of the 
university being transmitted 
to a private company - the 
public ha a right to know 
aoout it.·' 
I • "fhe commission disaweed 
on grounds that pu bhcly 
funded research is not made 
available exclusively LO help 
private compa nies. a nd 
conflicts of interest would 
consequently be more difficult 
to prove. 

Kapiloffs 
proposal 
continued from page 5 
must rememlxr that bv 1993 
I here IS no que..,t ion t hat we 
will need at least one 
adcltt ional pu blic law school 
L'On~idering t he recent baby 
boom and projertt'd populatIOn 
Increa~('s, 

" In light of eX I"ting fiscal 
J'L'"tr,unh. whIch ma\ last for 
a lung time mtn the 'fut ure. I 
fl'el thl~ <lcquhlllon \\'ould be 
III till' best intere"-!'" of 
ta'\pa\er~ ,mel flit lire "tIJdenh 
,dd,(. \ \ hdl' the Legl"la,lIre 
l;1I111Ilt, under the ~tate 
lClIl~tltlltllln. mandate that 
till <l(1)I1I ... 11 Hln occlir. \\ l' ran 
l..1\ l' -trllng thn'r1ltlll to the 
l'nl\l'I"'II~ In Ipgl..,latl\(' 
.IJl,)l'rl\ al ()I t he protect 
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SENIORS. 
Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give you a 
management position (if you qualify). You'll get 
technical training and managerial experience. The 
Navy offers managerial positions in the following areas: 

• ELECTRONICS 
• ENGINEERING 
• INVENTORY CONTROLI PURCHASING 
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
All you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree 

(summer graduates may inquire), be no more than 34 
years old, be able to pass aptitude and physical 
examinations and qualify for security clearance. (U.S. 
citizenship required.) Your benefits package includes 
30 days' earned annual vacation, medical/dental/low 
cost life insurance coverage plus other tax-free 
incentives. If you're interested in gaining managerial 
and technical responsibilities fast, call the Naval 
Management Programs Office at: 29~H)69 1 

or send a letter to: . (1\' a 1 Offi 'cr Programs 
P.O. Box (5 12· 1 
S,IIl Diego, CA 92nH 
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Lobsters: succulent sea d\Velling "bugs" 
BY BERT N. KOBAYASHI 

"Hey. Bert! Let's go bu~ing tonight 
to the Sweet Secret Spot! ' That was 
the greeting that my good diver 
friends. Wayne Cottle and Mike Sweet, 
thru t upon me as I walked into my 
office last Thursday morning. As all of 
us seafood fanciers know, the 
California Spiny Lobster is called a 
"bug" and diving for lobsters is called 
bugging. Sweet's Secret Spot can not 
be precisely defined by this writer for 
fear of getting my air turned off during 
a dive by my good friends. shou ld I 
announce that this secret supermarket 
for lobsters is located in North County. 
The avid interest in the California 
Spiny Lobster stems from the 
succulent and hearty taste of the tail 
meat - broiled lobster tails. sprinkled 
liberally with butter and paprika. with 
a dressing of rice and mushrooms. 
topped with cheese is a di h that any 
budding Galloping Gourmet would be 
proud to serve! 

Well. just what is a California piny 
Lobster? Technicall y. it is a dl'capodon 
arthropod. or. as the name sign ifies. an 
animal with 10 jointed legs. All of the 
8500 specie of decapod are simi lar in 
design, being generally called shrimps. 
crabs. or lob ters. The more than 20 
species of piny lob ter' belong to the 
family Palil/uridae. In North America. 
there are three species: our Californian 
species, Panulirus inlerruptus. ranging 
from Point Conception (around the 
San Luis Obispo area) outhward to 
Bahia de Magdalena (a lmost to the tip 
of Baja California on t he Pacific Coa t); 
the Mexican langousta. Pal1ulirus 
iI/flatus. ranging a far north as San 
Diego. and southward throughout the 
Gulf of California - it has an 
attractive blue·green colorat ion wit h 
white spots, longer appendages. and 
many more pine (don't try to catch 
one of these without gloves!) than the 
California lobster; and the Florida 
Spiny Lobster. Paflulirlls argus. which 
range~ throughout t he Caribbean . and 
up the eastern coast of Florida. This 
eastern lobster is s imilar in 
appearance to the Mexican species, 

The newcomer to bug hunting will 
rapidly find out that certain areas ar 
better than others for finding lobsters. 
Certainly. the sandy bottom is not 
really a " hut ~pot:" the nx-ky bottom 
needs holes of sufficient size and 
configuration to con tain lob!' ters 
measuring more than 11 inches long, A 
rocky area with lots of sea urchins is 
no! conducive to lobster abundance. 
even if the holes and forage are ideal. 
However, prime abalone areas are 
often good bug sites, Lobsters may be 
found at all diving depths. including 
shallow tidepools. Films made by 
DEEP STARdepict lobsters as deep as 
635 feet in Scripps Canyon! 

There are certain areas where 
lobsters are more easily caught during 
the day - these are spots where the 
ledges or dens are not interwoven. and 
only extend back a foot or o. Other 

areas in which the dens are densely 
interwoven or the ledges are deep, 
become more productive at night, 
when the nocturnally feeding lobsters 
are out foraging. Hence. the Sweet 
Secret Spot is a sure payoff on 
virtually any non· moonlit night with 
small surf. 

The legal catch size of a California 
Spiny Lobster is a minimum of three 
and one quarter inche , measured in a 
straight line from the rear edge of the 
eye socket to the rear edge of the 
carapace. or body shell. This actually 
represents a lobster of about 1 o If! 
inches long. or one lightly less than a 
pound in weight, Thi s s ii:e 
determination of three and one quarter 
inches is one that cannot be fudged : 
you must carry some measuring device 
that will permit the accurate gauging 
of the lobster's size. The daily take 
and/ or po s i sion limit of even 
lobsters is Ii beral; even Wayne can't 
eat seven lobsters at one sitt ing! Most 
divers find it impo ible to "limit out." 
and a catch of three to four bugs is 
con idered terrific, 

During the day . lobst ers are found in 
holes . wi th on ly their antennae 
projecting beyond the margin of the 
hole, A the int ruder approaches. 
especially an area in which other 
intruders have alreadv traversed. the 
lob s ter ba c ks in-t o the hole 
immediately, If not. one has a much 
better chance to capt ure it. The pros . 
such as Mike and Wayne. place one 
hand on the outside of each antenna as 
clo 'e a. possible without alarming the 
lobster. Then. with a swift and sudden 
motion, their hand dart in and grab 
the base of each antenna. The outer. 
long segment of the antenna is ea ily 
broken off, for the lobster backs away 
and spins at t he same instant that 
contact i e. tabli hed, This is why 
many first ·time lobster divers have 
been stranded with a bunch of lobster 
'"chop. tIck .. and nothing to eat. Thp 
larger the lob 'ter. the easier it is to 
catch. but the harder it i to pullout of 
its hole, A IO·pounder will be quite 
"'trong. and it may be a few minutt'. 
before one is able to wrestle it out of its 
den . Once out of the hol e. one hand can 
be used to grasp the lobster firmly at 
t he bases of bot h antennae. open up the 
lobster bag. and place the lobster mto 
the bag with Ihe back of the lobster 
int roduced into the bag first and the 
legs afterward. In this manner. one 
wi ll avoid the frustrat ingexperience of 
having the lobster grab the bag and 
close it for you before it is completely 
secure in the bag, 

Lobsters are nocturnal scavengers. 
meaning that they leave their dens and 
hunt for food at night. Shortly after 
dusk. many of the bugs start charging 
about in the surf gra s. up and down 
the sides of rocky reefs. up on the palm 
kelp, or even walk about on the and. 
Many divers find this time to be most 
productive in finding and catching 
lobsters. The trong beam of an 
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underwater flashlight transfixes the 
bug for a few momen ts, especially if 
the diver is the first one into the area . 
As the lobster turns to meet the diver. 
it is seen to be carrying its antennae 
over its back. inasmuch as it uses those 
antennae for warding off a 
predatory fish . 

Because of my many years of 
experience with lobsters, I am asked 
several que tions repeatedly, which r 
will now pose and attempt to answer 
for the reader, 

How old is a lobster? Although 
estimates of age vary widely. it is 
generally believed that a barely legal 
lobster is about 7·8 years old , Once 
hatched from the egg, the lobster goe 
through at least 12 dIfferent larval 
stages while swimming around in the 
water column. Thev are small and 
transparent during -the 6·9 months 
spent in the e stages. The la t 1·2 
stages are spent on the bottom. among 
the surf gra '!' in very shallow waters. 
before transformation into a juvenile 
lobster. The lob ters are greenish in 
color then (an effective camouflage 
mechanism when among surf grass). 
Within the first year. these sub-adults 
mou It (or cast off t heir external shells) 
up to 20 times, each time adding on a 
little s i7e, During the second year of 
life, the moulting frequency decrease ... 
to 10·12. 3·4 times during the thIrd 
year. and 1·2 times annually by the 

fifth year of life. Thus. a legally-sized 
lobster only moults once yearly; the 
much larger ones moult only once 
every other year or even les 
frequentl y. A 10-pound lobster has 
been estImated to be anywhere from 
20-50 years old. 

What happens to a lobster when a 
diver breaks off a leg or antenna and 
fails to capture it? Given that the 
lobster is not fatall y incapacitated by 
the loss of such structures. it can 
regrow the lost leg or antenna, 
However. it takes a minimum 'of 3·4 
moults to replace a leg or antenna 
fully. 

How does a lobster reproduce? The 5 
paIrs of walking leg are all SImilar to 
each other in the male lobster; In the 
female. t he last pair of legs has an 
ext ra claw on t he term III a I ~egment. 
This claw is probably used to assIst III 
the t ran ' fere nce of egg from the 
0\ ipositor (egg·deposlting opening) at 
the ba e of the third pair of walking 
legs to the swimmerets on the oottom 
part of the tall. lhe "'perm·depositing 
opening is located at the baseofthe5th 
pair of leg!-;, The tall has se\'en 
abdomlllal section". each with a palrof 
swimmerets on the \ entral ,Ide. In the 
male. these sWlmmeret<; are "mall. 
"ingle·branched. and do not o\'erlap 
each othpr In Ihe female. the'>!' 
"wimmeret ... are double·branched, 
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Appropriate technology 
grants open to students 

mall grant proposals (up to $4,000. 
a lthough several exceedi ng thIS 
amount may also be funded) are 
invi ted from faculty and students \\'It h 
fac ulty su pport. Mini·grant propo~ab 
(up to $1.0(0). restricted to students 
wi th faculty . pon .orship . are 
especia ll y encouraged, Although 
fun ding i~ open for all area... of 
appropriate technoloID. the techmcal. 
socio·economic. or ecological a"pect of 
the following fi\'c area.... preferably 
apJJllcable to Callforman nepd". \\'111 be 
gl \'en priOrity: ener~"} productIon from 
renewable resources. effiCIent end 
uses of energy, c1imatit'all~ re"ponslve 
architecture. re.ource conserY<ltlon 
and recycling. organic agriculture. and 
in s titutional fact or. affecting 
appropriate technologies. 

Each project i to be of relat ively 
hort duration. with quality final 

reports received on or before 
September 30, 1983. Memo staling 
research progress are required every 
three months . Funds mu t be 
expended or encumbered by June 30. 
1983, Proposals should be concise (two 
to three pages). Please do not submit 
resumes or letters of support. The 

follO\\ mg IS t he reqUIred lormat. 
1. Project Title. 
2. I nve 'lIgato r~ , their lit Ie. and 

campu" 
3. Project objectl\'es. 
.t, Ab~,tract. 
:1. E,\perlmental procedure". 
6. TIme schedule. 
7 ExpliCIt budget 
R Bnef litt'ratun' re\le\\ and 

background , 
~1 List of pre"tnt grant~ III art'a~ 01 

proposed re..,parch 
.\b ... t ract IS e'\t ren1L'ly Important -

"lIlgle·"pace t~· IX. 1:;0 word::- or les~. 
Pn~ ... ent a dear OVer,le\\' of the 
propo"ed project and predICt ed, alueor 
apphcat IOn of results. 

IT CAT w I II sup po r t s 0 m e 
demonstratIOn project. and cite 
specIfic tudies, The crltenon central 
for such project is that they produce a 
written report with results u, eful to 
other people. 

Please mati five copies of proposals 
to the address below on or before April 
16. 1982: David J . Hill. UC 
Appropriate Technology Program. 
2043 Bainer Hall . Univer ity of 
CalifornIa. Davis. A 95616, 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 
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$1 0 Includes: 
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MONDAY 

3-6pm - Women In SCIence Winter Ouarter Reception. Come 
JOin us at the Interna[lonal Center Meet your sCIence faculty 
We will be providing good food and chlldcare. and [here Will 
be entertainment by "yourself " 

5-7pm - Ann Delamo progressNe lyriCist accompanied by 
electriC gUitar Dinner at the ChI' Cafe 

lVESDAY 

5pm - The students of UCSD' Intermediate Aalng Class Will 
present their remals Works Include Shakespeare. Jules Felffer. 
O'Neill and more. UCSD Theatre. Warren Campus. Free 

5-7pm - Nlkola Thompson progressive contemp. pianist. 
Dinner at the Che Cafe 

Spm - UCSD Jazz Ensembles In Concert dlreaed by Jimmy 
Cheatham Mandeville Aud Free 

WEDNESDAY 

1-9pm - Celeoratlon of Women s poetry Sherley Ann 
Williams. Xellna. Gina Valdes. and Carlora Dinner at the ChI" 
Cafe 

THURSDAY 

5-1pm - Annie Lebln vocals .Jnd folk gUitar Dinner itt the 
ChI' Cdfe 

MONDAY 

4:3()'6pm - TGIF at GroundWork Books In the Student 
Center MOlke thiS month 'Mdrch for Marx. " Refrescos. lively 
diSCUSSion. all welcomel 

7pm - Sacco dnd VOlnzem ol powerful account of the 
Infamous frame-up and execution of two Italian Immigrants In 
tnt' wave of anti-Red' hysterlil which followed the First World 
War 118m TLH 107 Free 

S:30pm-12mlnlght - Women's Center DOlnce With M03S03 -
Latln/SalsOl Dinner at ChI' Cafe S2 presale. S3 at duor ChI" 
Cafe 

SATURDAY 

S:3Opm-12midnight - ChI' Cafe's Dilnce Concert 
w/Trowsers. local raggae Plus ChI' C,lfe bOot With food 03nd 
dmk Student Center Hump Free 

SUNDAY 

Spm - UCSD Wind Ensembles clannet choir directed by 
William Powell Mand('Vllie Aud ~ree 
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religious 
MONDAY 

5pm - CatholiC Mass held dally. Mon-Fn. Sponsored by the 
CatholiC Community at UCSD. UniverSity Lutheran Chapel at 
La Jolla Shores and Torrey Pines. 

7pm - Campus Crusade for Chnst presents the final Monday 
Night Meeting of the 1982 Winter quarter - have we got a 
challenge for you. 2105 Bonner Hall. 

7:30pm - Bible study on "Romans Chapter T In the lounge 
of UnIVerSity Lutheran Church Sponsored by the Lutheran 
Student Movement 

TUESDAY 

12noon - Lenten Prayer and praise Open [0 all Come and 
enjoy some fellowship as we worship our Lord dUfing Lent 
Sponsored by Tndent Chflstlan Fellowship Student Center 
Bldg B (Back cont. room. behind pub/ 

6:30pm - Episcopal worShip seNIce The Euchaflsr. Student 
Center. Bldg B. 1st floor conference room 

7:30pm - Covenant Commlnee of Lutherans. Catholics and 
Epl5wpalians All are welcome Pastor Huber's study at 
UnlV(-rSlty Lutheran ChurCh. 

WEDNESDAY 

8pm - Lutheran Lenten Fellowship. at a local residence. For 
directions. transportation or detlls. call UnIVerSity Lutheran 
Church. 453-0561. 

THURSDAY 

5:45pm - Student dinner' JOin other students for good food 
and good company every Thursday at 545 51 donatiOn. at 
UniverSity Lutheran Church Sponsored by the Catholic 
Community at UCSD 

sports/recreation 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

7-9am - UCSD CyCling Team "des. meet <It the Bike SI1Op. 

lectures/ discussions 
MONDAY 

12-2pm - M eXICO and the International Energy Market 
Miguel Wlonczek. Director. Program In Energy Studies. EI 
Coleglo de MeXICO (MeXICO City). Conf Rm III -A. Free. 

4pm - "Do you know what R('V. Moon teaches?" Very few 
students have taken the time to find out We tend to rely on the 
hearsay of our friends But none of these have actually heard 
the teaChings of Rev Moon We want to present a lecture and 
then diSCUSSion on campus. Is thiS a man of God or not? Why 

., . ,; , .. ... ' if E ,J ). 

FRIDAY 

6:30pm - TnI' second WS Dessert Oneg Brlngyour favonte 
dessert I 111[I'II1iltional Center 

7pm - Ecumenical Lenten Supper of soup and bread With a 
diSCUSSion of Bread for the World" In the Cath. Lounge at 
UniverSity Lutheran Church 

7:30pm -lnteNarsity/Tndent Chnstlan Fellowship meeting 
What's on your mind as finals approach? Gilln a fresh 
perspeaNP dS we worship the Lord In prayer. song. and 
fellowship All are welcome. North Conf Rm. 

SAruRDAY 

9am - Volunteers needed tro Improve bUilding and grounds 
of UnNerslty Lutheran Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr (across 
sueet from Revelle College). 

Spm - CdthollC mass spnsored by the Catholic Community at 
UCSO At Urllverslty Lutheran Church 

SUNDAY 

8:30am - athollc Mass at University Lutheran Church 

1 Gam - Luttleran Matins seNlCe UnNerslty Lutheran Church 

lOam - Episcopal EuchaflSt Transportation proVided Leave 
from the pd.l(lng lot of UniverSity Lutheran Church at 945 
Church Jf [I,t' Good Samaritan. 4321 Eastgate Mall 

10:30am - Catholic mass at UniverSity Lutheran Church 

11: 15am - College Ave Baptist Church presents the 
UniverSity I/' Qrshlp seNlCe. spenally geared to the needs of 
college ago! ·duiIS. Sunday college level Bible seminars at 8 45 
and 10 am 4747 College Ave, ned[ SDSU. Anyone Interested 
and who nt"'ds a ride call Man at 455-1507 

Spm - Cd[hellc Mass at UniverSity Lutheran Church 

FRIDAY 

Spm - Thrr'j Annual Coop 10K Run Predict ~ur time & win a 
pnle Sf!omnled by your coops. UCSD Che Cafe S1 

SATURDAY 

8-10am - JCSO Cycling Team fides. meet at Bike Shop 

are there ~c many complalnrs about him? Does he believe In 
hte Blble ll' he a Chnstlan? USB 3050 B. 

ruESDAY 

lOam - Rc;earch seminar "Evolution o f the Universe" Wi th 
Dr Thieman ... Sign up in community center. Urey Rm . 

5-7pm - MarXist: Fnend or Foe." Is It for some. all. or none? 
Many students are hopeful that MarXism can be and already IS a 
solution [0 n103ny SOCIal prOblems. We want [0 researCh thiS 
Ideology that wntrols much of the world. We need to SIt down 
and diSCUSS Its roors. and Its purposes A ll are welcome. bring 
your Ideas for diSCUSSion USB 3050 B. 
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services/workshops 
MONDAY- FRIDAY 

8:30-4pm - How can you cut down on your study time and 
get more out of your efforts? Schedule an IndiVidual conference 
With the OASIS learning speCialists to devise the best reading. 
learning or thinking strategies for your courses We'lI focus on 
your needs, Includmg stress. time management, 
comprehenSion. memory. concentration, notetaklng, and test 
preparation Call 452-2284 to make an appt USB 4010 

8:3Gam-4:30 pm - OASIS Wntlng Center offers free seNlce 
for all UCSD students who need pre-writing help. conferences 
on drafts. and editing advice. We engage any kind of writing 
and any kind of wntlng problem. By appt only Call 452-2284 
or come by 4010 USB to make an appt Evening appt available 
Available throughout the quarter 

9am-ofpm - Grammar Moses Hotline - A grammar hotlin 
phone-In seNIce for help With diction. grammar and 
punctuation problems. To reach Grammar fII/oses. call 452-
2284 between the hours of 9 and 4 pm. Monday - Friday 
Sponsored by OASIS Writing Center SeMce available 
throughout the quarter Free 

MONDAY 

9-1 Gam - Revelle Humanrtles AsSignment Brainstorm Small 
group class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanities 
Sequence IOB-20B. Chodorow Preparation for writing 
directed at your particular assignment Class meets In 4070 
USB at the same time every week :hroughout the quarter. 
Sponsored by the OASIS Writing Center No appointment 
necessary. just drop by 

10-11 am - Revelle HumanltlesAssignment Brainstorm. Small 
group class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanltltes 
Sequence IIB-2IB. Wierschln Preparation for writing dffected 
at your particular aSSIgnment Class meets In 4070 USB at the 
same time every week throughout the quarter Sponsored by 
the OASIS Wntlng Center No appointment necessary. Just 

drop by 

10-1 'am - Career optIOns adviSing for Humanities and 
SOCial Science students Sign up at career planning and 
placement for a 15 min. appt to explore the career 
consequences of your major or a particular occupational field 

12-4pm - Questions abOut Law School? Need catalogs. 
admiSSIOns Info, or Just want to find out what law school IS all 
i1bOut? Stop by the Pre-Ldw Ed. Office fII/on/Wed located 
upstairs In the Student Center Call x4687 

ruESDAY 

10am-3pm - Thru Thurs Tax Forms Apnl 15. 19B2 IS the 
deadline for filing your state dnd federal "ldlVldual,ncome tax 
returns If you are having prOblems locating the ilpplicable 
forms. stop by the CalPIRG Office Room 207. Bldg. A. Student 
Center 

10am-3pm - Thru Thurs . Renters credit you are eligible for 
a S60 (Single person) or SI37 (mamed couple) refund from the 
state of California If on March I. 19BI, ~u were a California 
resident. on March I. 1982. you rented and lIVed In a California 
house or dwelling which was your pnnClpal reSidence and was 
not exempt from property t03xes If you were a rentefln previOus 
years. you mil)' be eligible tor a renter's credit lor those years 
For more Information. stop by the CalPIRG OffIce Rm 207. 
Bldg A . Student Center 

12-2pm - Pre-law adviSing today dnd Thursday In the Pre
Law Education Ass. (PLEA) office located upstairS In the 
Student Center x4687. 

meetings 
MONDAY 

4pm - Oppressed Jewry Commlnee MUff Apt Lounge 

4pm - There Will be no Women In SCience meeting thiS week. 
but come to our reception today from 3-6pm In the 
International Center Free refreshments. chlldcare. and 
entertainment oy "yourself " 

5pm - the Student Center for Undergraduate Research and 
Innovatlol~ (SCURI) IS holding Its General Meeting to diSCUSS 
the UCSD Undergraduate Journal. the SCURI Spring 
SympoSium and o ther bUSiness All Interested stud nts 
welcomel Student Center Office 3 

7pm - The ChrIStian Science OrganiLation Will meet for bffef 
Inspirational reddlngs and testlmonl~ of how Chflslldn Science 

2-2:3Opm - QUick appointments sign up for a 15 min. appt 
With the Humanities and SoCial SCiences advisor for Into on 
empfoyment opportunities. resume critique. grad school 
admiSSIOns. etc HL 1058 

3-4pm - Informal adviSing sessions With the coordinators for 
BIOlogical and Health Sciences AdviSOry Program For help In 
career plannrng. Job hunting and profeSSional school 
preparation. see Ellen Moran and Beth Gex No appt 
necessary Student Center Bldg A. HSAP office 

WEDNESDAY 
9-, 0:30am - MBA & Law SChool ildvlslng drop-In hours lor 
any questions concerning the application process for law 
school. see the pre-law/management advisor No appts 
necessary. but call to confirm open hours HL 1058 

9-1 0:30am - For more IndiVidual ilnentiOn. sign up for a 15 
min appt With the Humanities and SoCial SCiences advisor for 
Information on employment opportunities. graduate school 
admiSSions. etc HL 1058 

10-11am - Informal adviSing sessions With the coordinators 
for Biological and Health SCiences AdviSOry Program For help 
In career planning, Job hunting and profeSSional school 
preparation. see Ellen Moran and Beth Gex No appt 
necessary HSAP Office. Student Center. Bldg A 

,0-, lam - Revelle HumanltiesAssignment Brainstorm small 
group class for Revelle ~tudents enrolled In Humanities 
sequence 12B. Arneson Preparation for wnrlng dlreaed at 
your particular assignment Class meers In 4070 USB at the 
same time every week throughout the quarter Sponsored by 
the OASIS Writing Center No appt necessary. Just drop by. 

1-2pm - Career options adviSing for Humanities and SoCial 
SCience students Sign up at Career Planning & Placement for a 
15 min appt to explore career consequences of your majOr or 
particular occupational field HL 1058 

4-5pm - Revelle Humanities AsSignment Brainstorm small 
group class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanities 
Sequence 12B-22B (Jackson) Preparation for writing dffected 
at your particular aSSIgnment Class meers In 4070 USB at the 
same time every week throughout the quarter Sponsored by 
the OASIS Writing Center No appt necessary. Just drop by 
4070 USB 

THURSDAY 

10-11:30am - OUick apprs for more IndIVIdual attention. 
sign up for a 15 min appt With the Humanities and SoCial 
Sciences advisor for Info on employment opportunities. resume 
cnrlque. grad school admiSSIOns. etc HL 1058 

10-1':30am - Sign up tor a 15 min appt With the pre
law/management advisor for Info regarding admiSSIOns to law 
school or MBA programs They can be scheduled on 
Wednesdays between 10 and 1/ 30am Sign up at Career 
Planning & Placement HI 105B 

FRIDAY 

9-10:30am - OUIck ilPPts For more IndNidual attention. 
sign up for a 15 min appt WIth the Humanities and SoCial 
Sciences advisor for Info on employment opportunities. resume 
cmlque. grad school admiSSIOns. etc HL 1058 

9:30-10:45am - 15 min prIVate appts available With Beth 
Gex. Health SCiences advisor Makeappts. by phone. )(4939. or 
In person no earlier than one day In advance Student Center 
Bldg A HSAP office 

2-3:15pm - 15 min prIVate appts With Ellen Moran. Health 
Sciences Advisor Appts must be made by phone )(4939. or In 
person no earlier than one day In advance Student Center 
Bldg. A HSAP office 

hdS helped members All are warmly InVited to anend Revelle 
Informal Lounge 

TUESDAY 

6:30pm - Model United Nations mandatory meeting for 
everyone who's gOing to FClr West We Will arrange dut:e5 for 
the big ildvertlslng push for Rocky Horror and we Will meet In 
delegatiOns New members welcome USB 4020A 

6:30pm - UJS org,lnIZ,ltlOndi meeting Grad Student Conf 
Rm 

WEDNESDAY 

6:30pm - L Chaylm ~tilttmeetlng MedlCl Rm Student Center 

THURSDAY 

7pm - Fight the preppie Lomble clone mendlelJoIn D,1fkst,~r 
ilnd e~Pdnd your event tlOlizoni R('Velle Informal Lounge 

9 
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Speaker on plasma physics 
BY KEVIN FINE 

Dr. Marshall Rosenbluth of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin gave the Maria Mayer 
physics colloquim last 
Wednesday, speaking on some 
of the problems with 
containing plasmas for 
nuclear fusion. 

Rosenbluth ha worked on 
the problem of nuclear fusion 
for many years, and is 
probably the best known and 
most often cited plasma 
physicist alive today . His 
audience f;lIed USB 2622, and 
included phy icists from 
nearby universities and local 
companies. 

Under conditions of 
extremely high temperature 
and pressure, matter becomes 
a gaseous mixtureof positively 
and negatively charged 
particles called a plasma. 
Nuclear fusion is the process 
in which light atomic nuclei 
combine under these condi
tions to form heavier nuclei . 
This fu sion reaction releases 
energy. An example is the 
tran formation of hydrogen 
into helium that occurs in the 
Sun, and which ultimately 
produces the energy we use on 
Eart h. Nuclear fi ssion, on the 
other hand , w hich is presently 
u. ed in reactor, is the proces ' 
in which atomic nuclei are 
~plit by co ll ision: with 
energet ic par ticle . 

Fu sion has already been 
artificia lly produced in the 
hydrogen bom b. However, no 
one has been able to control 
fus ion to generate elect rical 
power. If controlled fusion 

were achieved. fu ' ion 
advocates believe that man 
would have it virtually 
inexhaust ible supply of clean 
energy. 

There are a number of 
approaches to controlling 
fusion that are being 
invest igated today. Rosen
bluth spoke about the 
approach that many feel is the 
most promising. This 
approach uses a machine 
cal led the tokamak. 

Rosenbluth explained that 
the heart of the tokamak is a 
donut -shaped vacuum cham
ber, 'everal feet across in size. 
The vacuum chamber is 
surrounded by magnets that 
produce a magnetic field that 
follows the inside of the donut. 
circling around the donut hole. 
Hydrogen gas is introduced 
into the chamber and then 
heated until the gas becomes a 
plasma. The particles in the 
plasma foll ow the paths of the 
magnetic field lines. The field 
is shaped so t hat none of the 
particles touch the wall of the 
\'acuum chamber. where they 
would lose energy. 

As t he par t icles circle 
around the int erior of the 
vacuum chamber, they are 
heated us ing various met hod . 
If t hey become hot enough. 
then coll isions between the 
part ides wIll produce fusion 
react ions, wh ich wi ll qeate 
energy. To create more energy 
than is consumed by I he 
tokamak. the hot plasma must 
be conta ined for a long enough 
penod of time. T he poi nt at 

which as much energy is 
creat ed as is consumed is 
known as 'breake\'en .' 

No one has yet been able to 
contain the plasma long 
enough to achieve breakeven. 
The reason is because of many 
different kinds of inst abilities 
in t he plasma. These 
ins! abilities allow t he plasma 
to leak out of the magnetic 
field to the vacuum chamber 
wall, like water leaks out of a 
cupped hand. 

The inst abilit ies come about 
because the plasma produces 
its own magnetic field, which 
distorts the magnetic field of 
the tokamak. Dr. Rosenbluth 
divided the in!.tabilit ies into 
two classes, the large scale or 
macroscopic instabilities and 
the small scale. 

At t he end of t he talk, 
Rosenbluth was asked why 
fu sion research has progres
sed so slowly, not ing that 
decades have pas:ed wit hout 
success, and furt her inquired 
wheth er Rosenbluth reall y 
believed thaI fu sion would 
ever produce power for our 
homes. 

Rosenbluth said that he 
definit ely thought that one day 
we would make an experimen· 
t al tokamak that wou ld 
ac h ieve breakeven. He 
thought , however. that a 
commercial power plant was 
considerablv more difficult . He 
said that there i:-. no guarantee 
t hat a commerciall y \'iabl 
fusion tokamak wi ll ever be 
built . 

MIZUNO'S NEW TACTIC 10 KEEP 
FROM SLIPPING. 

INTRODUCING THE BREAKER" 
AND THE STING. 
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Earthquake research 
BY JOE FALLETTA 

Senior Siall Writer 
Eart hquake : the earth 

trembles , the ground beneath 
the feet heaves and groans 
while all one can do is stand 
helplessly vulnerable in a 
rfoorway and hope this will not 
be t he big one. 

For Californians, this fear is 
perhaps more common than in 
other parts of the continental 
Unied States, because of the 
much-publicized San Andreas 
Fault which begins near San 
Francisco. and runs south into 
the Gulf of California. Neither 
t he phenomenon nor t he fear is 
limited solely to California. 
though. 

Prediction of earthquakes 
with an eye toward lessening 
their more serious eHects. is 
the task undertaken by a 
group of researchers at 
Scripps Institute of Oceano
graphy. As part of a larger 
program up and down 
California which studies a 
number of predictors and 
better met hods of traffic 
management and hazard 
reduction , Scripp scientists 
Dr. Harmon Craig, Dr. Yu
Chia Chung and Sergi o 
Damasceno monitor the levels 
of gases like radon and helium 
in deep well and spring water 
along three fault Jines, in an 
effort to find a I ink bet ween 
increases in gas levels and l he 
likelihood of an eart hquake. 

Craig explain!. the theo ry, 
ca lled the dilatancy theory, 
sayi ng that rocks deep within 
the earth's crust cont ract 
along one plane and expand 
along another un der pres ' ure, 

caus ing their pores to open. 
Ga ses Irapped within the 
rock s are then relea sed 
through the hot underground 
water. and eventually find 
their way to the surfa e or to 
monitoring tations at points 
along the faults. 

Radon and Helium 4. 
familiar to us as the gas that 
fills the blimps and dirigibles, 
flows from within the eart h's 
crust. However, Helium 3 
originat es deep within the 
earth's mantle and has been 
monitored off the tip of Baja 
California, up the Gulf of 
California and as far north 
inland to the Salton Sea. 
Traces have al so been 
di scovered in Africa where 
Craig notes the horn of that 
continent is said to be breaking 
off similarly to the manner in 
which California 's San 
Andreas Fault is splitting the 
slate. 

Helium 3, discovered by 
Scripp ' re earchers 10 year 
ago, wa fou nd in t he large 
plume. of black moke seen off 
the tip of Baja California late 
last year , and is released in the 
geyse r at Ye ll ows t o ne 
Nation al Park. Craig -ays. 

And while r esea r c hers 
continu e to moni tor the 
release of t he gas at t hese 
poin ts. Craig and Chung note 
t he~ have not been able to 
come up Wilh any time-table 
regard ing ei t her the San 
Andreas Faul t or the horn of 
Africa. 

Along wi th heli um and 
plca!'te turn to page J.j 

womancare ~ A FEMINIST WOMEN'S HEALTH CENTER -
424 Penn~yl ... ni .. A.enu~ - S .. n Oieso, CA 9210] 

298-9352 
• Pregnancy Screening • Self Help 
• Abortion - 10 16 weeks • Fertility Awareness 
• L~sbi'ln Well Woman • Birth Conlrol 
• Childbirlh Informilion 

Speilcerslure.u 4IIIl ~ 
THE CERVICAL CAP IS NOW AVAILABLE ~ 

WOMEN IN SCIENCE 

RECEPTION 
Come and Meet Your 

Science Faculty! 

Monday 
March 8, 1982. 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

International Center 

Great Food & 
Entertainmentl 

Childcare Provided 
Start off International Women's Week with us! 
For informat ion on other events, p lease call 
the Women's Center, 452-2023. 
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Performing arts captured 
in exhibit at Mandeville 
'Artists and the Theatre' opens at UCSD on March 20 

Artists and the Theatre. an 
exhibi t o ffering a broad 
chronological survey of the 
contributions of 28 arti st to 
the theat er , w ill open 
Saturda y, Mar ch 20, in 
Mandeville. 

Organized by Beatrice L. 
Kerm a n of New York 's 
Museum of Modern Art, the 
ex hibit is a se lect ion of 
highlight s from t he museum's 
T heatre Arts collect ion. 

The exh ibi tion includes 60 
works on paper ra nging in date 
from Leon Bakst 's and atalie 
Gont charova' designs for the 
Ballets Ru sses of the second 
decade of this century to David 
Hockney's 1980 st age deSIgn 
for the New York Metropolitan 
Opera Company's production 
of Francis Pou lenc's Ll's 
.ltll mellI'S de Ti Yl~~ illS. 

In thi.., ccnturv in \\ hich the 
impetll<; toward fusion has 
played a \ Ital role III t hl' 
t ran~format ion of art, it IS not 
surprising that mam !II our 
forcmo'-.t painters and 
-.culptor-.; ha\'e been ardent 
collaborator" tn the perf 0]. 

mlllg arts. 
The ex hI bllum takes. as Ih 

"tarltng point , designs for 
"erge Diaghllev'., BaileI'; 
RU'i~es product ions. Drawing 
together the g r ea t est 
('0 III pos ers. c horeograp hers, 
dancers and art ists of his day, 
Diaghilev effect ively tra ns
formed ball t into a synt hesis 
of the arts. 

The visual splendor of t h 
early Ball ets Russes produc
tions is suggested by Leon 
Bakst's opulent and exotic 
1913 costume design for the 
ti tl e ro le in The Firebird and 
~a t a li e Go n tcha r ova's 
elaborate and fa ncifu l stage 
decor conception, The City 
,quare for Le Coq d·Or( 19 14 l. 

Among the many artists 
\\ho col l aborated w ith 
Diag h i l ev are Micha le 
Larinov. reoresented in the 

exhibition by his 1915 Cu bist
influenced costume design for 
the ball t Chollt and hi 1921 
Neo- Primi tivist tage decor for 
th e ba ll t · burl es qu e Le 
Renard; Robert Delaunay. 
represented by his 1918 stage 
decor for M i hel Fok i ne' s 
Cleopatre; and Pablo PIcasso. 
represented by T wu Da ncers. a 
pen c il stu d y depicting 
Di ag hil ev's da n cers at 
rehearsal, later commissioned 
as t he program cover for the 
compa ny's 19 19 London 
performance of "La Boutique 
Fantasque. " 

Docu men t ing the \\' ide· 
~pread involvement of avant
garde art ist s 10 I heat neal. 
cinemat ographlc and ballet 
product ion in the 1920s are 
Sonia Delauna\"s inventive 
costume studies' for the Dada 
evening SoiYlJ(, til( 'Coellr a 
Barb(' performance of Tristan 
Tl.ara's pIa} 1.1 Cu('ur (/ Gaz; 
Fernand Leger's 1922 designs 
II)[ tht: Ballet Suedois' 
experimental productions 
,-kalillI( Rlllk and 1,(/ Crl'lI/1U1I 
rill .\/o//(Ii!: Alexandra E,ter's 
1921 ConstructiYlst costume 
deSIgn tor YakO\ ProlazanO\ '. 
~t'Ience-fiCl]()n film '-\('lita: 
La';zIo Moholy · ~ag:·s 192:~ 
decor design fllr Walter 
Hasen lever's play ,Henschen; 
and Oskar chlemmcr's 1916-
19 19 schematic co~tume 
studi s for his Triadic Ballet 
and 1922 designs for the 
mec han ica l cabaret. T he 
Figural Cabillel. performed at 
the Bau haus in 1922 . 

Recent designs for the 
theatre include Jim Dine's 
d r aw i ngs for the San 
Francisco Actors' Works hop's 
1 %6 iconoclas tic product ion of 
Wi lliam hakespea re's A 
Midsu mmer N ight's Dream 
and 1967 co tume design for 
an un sta ge d dr a m a ti c 
adapta tion of Oscar Wilde's 
Tile Picture 0/ Durian Gray: 
Da\ id }-l ockney's d signs for 

Attention 
Muir Students! 

Be on the Lookout for the 
All- Muir 
Spectacular 

Semi - Formal 
coming next quarter. 

Bring back Fancy Duds 
and 

Elegant Dresses 
after vacation! 

the 1966 London procuction 01 
Alfred Jarry's play UbI{ Roi, 
and Robert Wil son's decor 
designs for his and Phi lip 
Glass' 1976 opera Einstein all 
the Beach. 

An open ing reception wi ll be 
held at t he gallery from 6 to 8 
p. m. on Friday. March 19. 
Adm Ission to t he gal lery and to 
all events is free and the pu blic 
is invited to attend. Gallery 
hours are noon to 5 p. m .. 
Tuesday through unday . 
The A rtists and Ihe T/wtltrr 
exhibit wi ll be on display unttl 
April 25. For more 1I1tormatlOn 
call tl52-2864 . 

Red Grooms " Moon-o-Nauts" is part of the " Artis ts a nd the 
Theatrp" exhibits that open~ a t Mandeville on )1arch 20. 

Jazz sounds at UCSD Tuesday 
The llCSD Ja77 Ensembles, ~ought-after 

part icipants in every major We~t Coast jazz 
festi\ al. wtll present their Winter concert 
Tue,;day at 8 p.m. in Mande\'llle 

Accordi ng to director J Imm}- C heat ham, 
specia l big shot surprise guest art i,;ts will 
join the UC D Jazz Ensembl s 111 their 
int erpretat ion .of great jazz works from the 
repetoires of Duke Ell ington, Count Basie, 
T had Jones/Mel Lewis. and others. 

In addItion taoriginaljazz complJ~ltlon~ b) 
students. the small jazz combos \\ til feature 
mU",lc composed b)' Thelol1lus ;\l onh. 
Charlie ,\ l ingus. Charlie Parker and ;\lt1es 
Davis . ,'erious and fun door prize., donated 
by generous local merchants \\ III he 
auctioned off for t he benefit of lall 
"cholarships. 

Thi . concert is free and open to the public. 
For 10 format Ion call .152 3229. 

WHAT'S THE 
DI FFE RE NeE? 
The diff renct' : Written 

Guarantee. We have tudent 
d l ou nts, and evenIng hour~ 

Just like many other shops. But 
unlike others we back up all our 

work In Wri ting. tf after we've cut. 
permed . or colored your hair, you re 
not completely happy c<l1I u within 

seven day . We'lI redo your haIr at no 
extra charge. That\ a bIg {iltieren e. 

9AM to 9PM M n • Tue' • Wed • Thur\ 
'lAM 10 7PM Fn • 9AM to 6PM Sdt. 

L,/ /011.1 VllloRt' Con~"n/enct:' Center 
,,~t to RiJlph~ ,If)d J\- -On 

457·J314 

STUDY CHINESE 
LANGUAGE AND 

CULTURE IN t. TAIWAN 
J ?, ,;., 

( 
" ~ f':'.~l 

.... J 
: _ H _,; 

• . ..--t,,,,-
J. 
~ 

Intensive traimng, 
Cultural Activities, 
Tours * $208 'Q tr. 

Monthly C lasses 
also available, 

For information 
send $1.00 in money 
o r p o st ag to: 
Chines Languag~ 
& Cultural Studies 
(CLC ) PO Box 
15563, Long Beach, 
C a. 90 15, USA or 
c II (213) 597-3361. 
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March 11 & 12, Thurs, & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

Orche tra: tu. $ts.OO, G.A. $10.00 
Main Floor: Stu. $7.00. G.A. $9.00 

ChalDber Music 
Series 

Beaux Arts Trio 
\larch 13. Saturda\' 

Performances begin at 8 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD Stu , $4.50, G.A, $9.00 

An e\-ening "i.h 

Dr. Jonathan Miller 
April 25 , Sundd\.. 8 :00 p . m . 

Classical pianist 

Misha Dichter 
Ma~ 6 . Thur!tda" , 8 :00 p. m . 

UCSD lJnl,,"r8itl,o (."('n'" 80'" Offict> 
452· 4559 

Hl'~l nll'nl". l./e!;)!) , U,I'''' ",I f ,." ()II" 

California Spiny Lobster 
l ·unli llth·d " . laMl· 7 
large, and overlap - it is on 
these organs t hat the female 
carries the orange-colored eggs 
in thespri"ngbreedingmonth . 

Mating between fully 
mature males and females 
(probably 4-5 year old lob ters) 
occurs during t he winter and 
early spring months; during 
t his process. t he male deposits 
a sperm-containing packet to 
the underside of the female, in 
the area between the bases of 
her last three pairs of walking 
legs. Thi s packet ("ontains 
countless numbers of sperm. 
and has the ('on..,istency of soft 
putt) \\-hen first delXJsited It 
is rreilm\ colored at thaI time. 
Wi thin ci ~hort period of tim e. 
t hi .., "perm packet hardens and 
bl acke n ..,. The fema le 
containing tIll''' packet is 
referred to a~ being "pla ... -
tered o ,. The spa\\ ning, or 
la)'1I1g of eggs, by t he fema le 
actually t ake~ place in the 
spri ng and slimmer months. 
The bright orange to reddish 
eAA~ are laId through the 
opening at the ba~e()fthethird 
pair of legs. pICked up ' and 
transferred to the fan·shaped 
swimmerets. Up to 500.000 
eggs are laid by a si ngle large 
female . She t hen faces 
upcurrent, rub..; the bottom of 
her body against a rock un til 
t he sperm p;l('ket breaks open. 
re leas 1I1g the sperm, which 
tht'n drift back tn frrtllizr Ihr 
eggs. Tht' female. called a 
"berried" bug no\\'. seeks 
..;hl'1ter III Isolation 111 falrh 
... hall()\\ \\'at cr and remai ns 
rl'lat I\'ely qlll e:-.cent unt il the 
eggs hatch III a fl'\\ \\ l'Cb 

What dol''' a lobs ter eat? A 
lol)e-;ter IS known to be an 
Omnl\Ore, 111 that it eat-. 
\ u·tual" anyt hing. It s diet ha .. 
bt't'n found to l'On"ist of such 
diHTse organisms as w()rm~, 
other crust al'eanS or "hrimp· 
like animals. snaib and other 

soft · bodled dnl1l1als , sea 
urchins, virtually any species 
of fi s h. kelp, carraline red 
algae, and even surf grass . 
Looking at this situation from 
a totally different perspect i\'e, 
t here are several predators 
that f~d actively on lobsters. 
The chief ones are t he octopus 
and several species of fi sh, 
in c luding moray ee l. , 
s heep head. and t he giant black 
sea bass. 

Do lobsters st ay in one hole 
or do t hey migrat e? All 
evidence t hu ..; far indicates 
Ih al t h(' California Spiny 
Lobst er engages 10 bot h of 
these t) pc... of behaVIOr. J\ 
single lob ... tl'r has been tagged 
and reobsrrvl'ci in exact Iv lhl' 
same den for more than' t \H) 

years in astud)' undertaken by 
a group of l 'CSD undergradu· 
ates; in the ~ame st udy , males 
were showll to exhibit a 
stronger tendency to "hOlne." 
or to 5t 3\' in one hole. than 
females ~1an\ veteran divers 
will re\eal tlie knowledge of 
t he exist enee of a large bull 
lobster in theIr "secret spot" 
over long penods of time. 
Whether the bull is the same 
one or not o\'er the enl ire 
period IS of lit t Ie consequence. 
Wh at i'i important IS to folio\\' 
this mossback diver to the 
secret spot, so thaI YOll can Sl'C 

for \'ourself, and make till' 
appr()priate conclusion.;. 

Alt hough the e\'idencr thtl" 
far cloes not indicat the 
pn'"ence of mass migrat Ions of 
the California Spiny Lobster 
111 t he man ner of t he Florida 
Spiny Lobster . tht' re i-.; 
ne\' ert h('I(,ss a general 
lllm l't1wn t (If the popu I at ion 
()ff~hore dllnng the \\ 1I1ter 
months, ,md inshore during 
the 'iU mn"1('r mont hs. A ..,econd 
group of I'CSf) undergradu· 
ale~ i!-. currently working on 
detailing thi s type of 
mlgratiun. 

How docs the lobster see? 
The lobst er' s eyes, at t he end 
of stalks protect t'd by t he large 
head spines, are made up of 
many facets and are thus 
s imil a r tu the in "ec t 's 
compound eye. Thus, it is 
doubtful th at the lobster 
enjoys clear, sharp binocular 
vis ion; rather, it sees a mosaic 
pattern. The lobster, then, is 
ab ll' t o per ce iv e quick 
mo"ements which break up 
I he mosaic, and vet i~ 
rel at i\'ely insens it ive in sl()\\ 
mo\'emrnts . This i" turned to 
ad \'antage by professional bug 
divers , by making thell 
movements slO\\ and del i be· 
rate. rathpr than jerk\ ancl 
rapid. until their hands arc 
d()se enough to o\pr,'Ol1W the 
lo bster's geta\\' a\' ,·eluciLY . 

Oh yeah, one more \' It al 
thlllg to be sure to tell you 
about lohsters. The next lime 
\ 'Oll h(\\'e an ovcrabundance of 
lobsters for dinner. be sure to 
im'ite thIS writer! lIey Wayne 
ilnd Mike, wait up for me! 

Lifeguard 
continued from page 5 
drown1l1gs." In reference tu 
t he placing of S ign-. on the 
beach , Dorinson "ay", "pl'upk 
should knO\\ If the\ are 
\\arned .. . a'isuming that wc 
ha\t' to gIve l1otKl' at all , 
which t here IS no la\\ that Sd\'S 
\\ l' do. " . 

Donn-';I)n cont mu('d to d('n\ 
the IS.'U(' of public rt''iponsibii· 
ity. sayllli! " How one shou ld 
feel is ent irelv diffen·nt from 
how one is l ega ll~ obligatpd to 
act. 

"Face it." he said, " thIS 
country doe..,n't ha\c a legal 
systen:, based on moral 
\·alues. 

ucsd science bulletin board 
Biology -----------------------------------------__________ ___ 

March 8 
4:00 p.m. 

March 10 
tOO p.m. 

March II 
4:00 p.m. 

Chemistry 

March 8 
·tOO p.m. 

March 10 
4:00 p.m. 

March II 
4:.00 p.m. 

March 12 
12:00 noon 

'Vlarch 10 
1:00 p.m. 

~larch I I 
~:;m p.m. 

• 

Dr. Milton Saier: Allosteric Regulalion 0/ the 
Larluse Permease in E. mii: Biochemical Pro%/ 
the iHecilanism. 
1103 Biology Building 

Dr. Jack Obijeski: CIOllillg Studies and 
Replicalioll Studies of BUI/yavirlts Genes. 
2100 Bas ic Science Building 
Dr. Nick Hastie: Developmental (/lid Tissue· 
speciJic Expressioll of Genes ill the MOllse. 
2105 Bonner Hall 

Dr. Mark Midland: Asymmetric Synlhesis. 
2622 Undeq"rraduate cience Building 

Dr. Wilhelm ,Guschlbauer: Expcn'mel1lal 
Approaches to UtlderslU1ldillg Ihe Differenres 
Bdll'eell DNA and RNA. 
2102 Urey Hall 

Dr. Neil Boag: Reactimls of AlkYlles willz 
Plalillum [/1/d Ruthenium . 
2102 Urey Hall 

Dr. Eugene Garfiend: Call We Idellil/y aJld 
F./'{/Iuoll' Sil-{lll/i({/1I1 SricnliJic alld Research 
I'roc/lfrl il'ily? 
21 ()O Bas ic Science Budding 

Dr. Keit h A. HI ul'ckner' Slat/(~ oj I I/crl ill/ 
c'm (, 1//'1111 III FII,\ioll. 
I W2 HU1ll 3111t it's l.ibran 

/)r. FI eel l)rl scoll. L(' H,f.(1I1 j)epI' lide lll 
('OIlI(/1l1l11elll oj (I !'uYe /:./c('lroH Pla,\/IIlI. 
:~405 Mayer Hall 
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UCSD swimmers earn a 2800 mile trip 
Overall, this is the best 

swim team in UCSD history. 
But as swimming coach Bill 
Morgan tells it, "This has been 
the most difficult season I 
have had as a coach at UCSD. 
We have had a lot of illne ses 
and injuries, but we have just 
about re cove r ed from 
everything. " 

diving points. Those points 
would hav e mad e the 
difference between victory and 
defeat in two dual meet this 
season, which would have 
improved the team's record 
from 2-5 to 4·3. 

Nor did Coach Morgan map 

out an easy schedule, choo ing 
to swim again t an Diego 
Stat e twice and the University 
of Nevada at Las Vegas, both 
Divison I schools. The 
women 's team suffered from 
much the same problem as the 
men , having only one diver, 
even though Maur een 

Kavanaugh is the best woman 
diver in UCSD history. Coach 
Morgan is already hard at 
work to relieve this dIving 
problem. Morgan IS lUring 
swimmers and divers to UCSD 
with the promise of a new 50 
meter pool complete With one
and three· meter diving boards. 

BY THOMAS SCHMIDT 
On the north wall of the 

swimming pool complex hung 
a banner proudly proclaiming, 
"Virginia or Bust! Qualify and 
you fly for free! " And in case 
there was any dou bt, there 
was a banner on the east wall, 
which read, "Yes Virginia, 
there are National Qualifiers 
from UCSD ." These two 
banner summed up the scene 
at the UCSD natatorium last 
Friday and Saturday evening. 

Ten UCSD men qualified in 
17 events for the National 
C h a mpion s hip s at the 
University of Virginia, while9 
UCSD women qualified in 27 
event s for the Wom en's 
National Championships to be 
held at the University of 
Ma ss achusetts. And yes 
Virginia, they are all fl yi ng 
free! 

One thing the team never 
did recover from was a lack of 
divers. No, not a lack of good 
divers, but a lack of any divers 
at all. At the beginning of the 
season, the team had a diver in 
the person of Derrick Douglas, 
but when the UCSD Diving 
Coach quit over Christmas 
vacation to take the pos ition of 
diving coach for the New 
Zealand national team, who 
could blame Douglas for 
quitting? This forced the team 
to automatically give away 16 

W onten dOtninate weekend 
Westmont College falls 7-2 and Cal Lutheran 
does not win a game as tennis team ups record to 8-4 

National Qualifiers -- Men 
Pete Ackoff: 50 yd., 100 yd. and 200 yd . freestyle 
John Beckley: 400 yd . freestyle relay 
Greg Berry: 100 yd . breaststroke 
Bob Conlin: 100 yd . and 200 yd freestyle 
Greg Doyas: 800 yd . freestyle relay 
Dave Higdon : ]650 yd. freestyle 
Jon Irwin: 200 yd. breaststroke, 200 yd. individual medley 
400 yd . individual medley , 
Marshal Platt: 800 yd. freestyle relay 
Dave Reed: 50 yd. freestyle, 200 yd. breaststoke 
Tracy Strahl: 100 yd . back troke 

National Qualifiers -- Women 

Vickie Barker: 200 yd ., 400 yd. freestyle relays, 200 medley 
re lay 
Diana Charles: 50 yd. , 100 yd ., 200 yd., backstroke, ]650 yd. 
free style 
Sandy Gross: 200 yd. butterfly, 400 yd., 800 yd. free tyle 
relavs 
Maureen Kava naugh: 1 and 3 meter diving 
Barbara Lee: 50 yd., 100 yd., 200 yd., freestyle and all 
freestyle relays 
Lee Morrow: 100 yd .. 200 yd., butterfl y, 400 yd. individual 
medley. 500 yd. freestyle 
Dede Steinhoff: 200 yd ., 400 yd. freestyle relays 
Mary Thorness: 1650 yd. freestyle 
Jackie Van Egmond: 200 yd. individual meclley 

By PAUL AMBROGIO 
S.aff Writer 

The women's tennis team 
defeated Westmont College 
Friday, and annihilated Cal 
Lutheran Saturday. Friday's 
7·2 victory featured singles 
triumphs by Vikki Lareau , 
Laura Saavedra, Jenny Rens, 
and Lucille Fernandez. All 
three doubles teams won. 

Saturday's match against 
tiny Cal Lutheran wa ' as 
lopsided as could be. I n fact , in 
sweepi ng the six singles 
matches the most games any 
Cal player won in a set was 
two. Neither Saavedra nor 
Fernandez 10 t a single game . 

The s ingles action Friday 
was highlighted by a grueling 
two hour, 33 et struggle 
between Lareau and Skye 
Haskell. Top seeded Lareau 
took charge early to win the 
fir t set 6·0, but Haskell 
battled back to take the second 
6·3. Laureau 's concentration 
and stamina gave her the edge 
111 the third set, for a 6·1 tally 
and the victory. Impre 'sive 
newcomer Lucill F rnandez 
u 'ed a strong serve and timely 
volley to defeat Allison Snelly 
6-0,6-1. 

[n doubles competition 
Friday, good teamwork by 
Cath y Sturdivant and 
Fernandez granted them a 2· 
set victory over Dana 
Woolbright and Lisa Ahler . 
With turdi vant primari ly 

International Women's Week 

STUDENT 
CO-OP 

RESTAURANT 

OPEN 
M- F 

7am -7pm 
for 

Breakfast 
Lunch 

& 
Dinner 

452-2311 

Monday, March 8 
Women in Science Reception at the International 
Center, 3·6 pm. Dinner & live music at the Che Cafe with 
Ann Delamo, progressive lyrics & guitar, from 5 7 pm. 
Tuesday, March 9 
Open House at the Women's Center , 10·2. Come meet 
the staff, hLlve some cookies . Dinner & live music at the 
Che Cafe with Nikola Thompson, pianist, from 5-7 pm. 
Wednesday, March 10 
Celebration of Women's Poetry: Featured Poet : Sherley 
Ann Williams. Others: Xelina, Gina Valdes, Carlota, 
from 7-9pm. Dinner & live music at the Che Cafe with 
Christa Gostenhofer. pianist , from 5-7 pm. 
Thursday, Ma~ch 11 
Women on Campus at the International Center, 4:30· 
6:30. Dinner & live music at the Che Cafe with Annie 
Levin, contemp, folk, from 5· 7 pm. 
Friday, March 12 
Women's Center Celebration Dance at the Che Cafe, 8· 
12. Free Beer & alternative refreshments. $3/ Door, 
$2/ Box Office. Live band, MASA, Latin Salsa. 
Saturday, March 13 
Che Cafe's Dance Concert featuring TROWSERS 
(local Reggae band). FREE! :30·12:00 at UCSD's 
Student Cent r Hump. 

playing back , and Fernandez 
charging the net, they 
returned almost everything 
while constantly putting thei r 
opponent on the defensive. 
Strong consi tent serving by 
both girls added to their 
success. 

Nadine Akimoto and Rens 
played extremely well 
together. Rens' quick feet 

helped her outrun deep lo~ 
and rush the net. The 
nonchalant Ren al -0 used a 
powerful serve 10 attacking 
her opponent . Aklmoto 
returned orne very difficult 
shot including volley . at her 
feet, which she somehow 
scooped over the net. 

In number one double, 
plea e turn to page 14 

Canadian's rugby 
against UCSD 

BY TYNA CALLAHAN 

lO r don't have anything good to say," A istant Coach Peter 
Sertic grumbled as the UCSD Rugby team left the field after a 19· 
3 loss la t Thursday. 

Penaltie weakened the Tritons in their game aga1O<;t 
Peter boro, Canada, and sloppv play eventually lost the game 
"We gave it away, basically," said ertic. 

The team '~ few good plays, though hea\'ily overshadowed b~ 
the bad, were exceptional. Dan Walters cored IIC D' only 3 
points on a kick for POSt at an extremely difficult angle, 
Beau tifu l teamwork and wonderful plays came 111 spurt , but the 
Tritons . imply lacked the con. istency to overpower the touring 
Canadian team. 

As the sea. on progresses, quite a fe\\' players are being 
sidelined with injuries . Thi non-league game was not played 
with the normal limit of only two substitutions per match . The 
free su bstitution policy gave t he coach a much needed chance to 
experiment with players and to evaluate the team's depth . 

What the team gained from these experiments could prove 
very valuable next aturday ,March 13. at the College Playoffs in 
Long Beach. 

UCSO/s Special Olympics Presents 

Paul Newman 
as 

CDDLHa DWKE 
'''What we've got h~re is a failu re to communicate,") 

"Paul Newman's 
performance is excellent!" 

- New York TImes 

All proceeds go to a benefit run for the 
handicapped athletes of Special Olympics. 

March 12, Frida~ 
7:30 and 10:00 pm USB2722 

Admission $1 .50 
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A thletes of the Week E~rthquake res earch at Scripps 
Diana Cha rles and Barbara Lee· Wom en's 
Swimming 
Barbara Lee set school record in the 50, 100, 200 free ·tyle, 200 
free relay, and 200 medley relay . She qualified for Nationals in 
50, 100,200 free and all five relays. Diana Charles qualified for 
Nationals in three individual races and in two relays. At the 
West Coast 1ndependant Swim and DiveChampionship ' in Las 
Vegas, Nevada, Charles set school records in the 50, 100, 200 
backs troke, the 1650 freestyle , and the 200 medley relay, 

Brian Kummer· Men's Baseball 
Before this week, Brian Kummer had but 3 hits in 22 at bats and 
only 2 RBI's, Then he came alive. Kummer was 7-12, for a .583 
b~tting ave~age, he had 5 runs batted in , including the game· 
wmner agamst La Verne. On df'fense the first baseman had 33 
put·out , one a i t and only a si ngle error. Coach Lyle Yates 
call it "the finest effort I have seen all year." 

Clear out your lockers 
The Recreation Department has thi~ message for all UCSD 

studet:Jts and staff: All gym IclCkers must be cleared or renewed 
by Fnday, March 19, 1982. To clear, lock and towel must be 
r~turned to eq~ipment cage, Failure to do so will result in a 

,00 fme, Spnng quarter \'alid and non·valid m card" will be 
accepted for renewal. 

Bill Lewi . ,of the PE Department emphasi7es t hat, "By t h time 
we .collect flvc dollarli from all the students who don't renew 
theIr lockers, and proc~ss the money, and do all t he paperwork, 
we lose money. Forgettmgtoclear a locker isjusl not worth it for 
the st udents or for us." 

Open a U.S.E. 

('lInl inu('d fl'ol1l pa~l' 10 
radon, Craig notes it is 
important to monitor levels of 
gases like argon, nitrogen and 
methane to determine if 
increased level are due to 
underground pressure and an 
impending earthquake, or 
simply the result of increases 
in water flow. 

Research which has in the 
past involved 16 si te s 
including eight hot spri ngs 
and eight wells is down to 12-
14 s ites, Craig says, becau~e of 
fund out back~ from the 
Reagan Admin ist rat ion. 
These project s are beIng 
funded on a monthly basis. 

"Primarilv. I thilik that is 
oo:ause t he I~eagan Admini · 
stration thinb the whole 
country should;,'t fund what 
just i" a California problem." 
Craig offers. "that i n't true, 
howe\·cr. There are earth· 
quakes in other ~tates, 100," 

Chung acld!'\ Ihat funds seem 
headed more toward hazard 
reduct ion !'\t udles wherein 
!ktter buildlllg engineering 
techniques and the pre\'ention 
of ch,lOt ir sit uat ions and 
I raffic jams are examined 

Share Draft Account 
and get a Free 
Organizer or Wallet. 

Tlw,e S'n,HI organizer", and walipis drp sP<" lally fclShlonf'ci for U S t mpmbpr5 by 
Ihe Rdlnbow Compdny of Callforllirl In C;'H:n·toned nCJvy gauge nylnn Ih,,1 wlil 
WI'i.H anci wear A" slyles (loSl' ,[,CLHl'ly WIth pnpuldr Vel{"ro faslener, 

Hurryl SpPC'I., 1 offpr Ilmrled 1'1 "Iock on hano 

You'll also get: 
No Minimum Balance Requirement -
Wp only require d S' 00 ha1ilncc In keep "uur dccounl open iit thp end o f eelch 
t1Udrler when d,vldenn<; are paid 

A Low $1.00 Monthly Service Charge -
no matter how many Sharp Orafls you write 

A High 6% Dividend* -
a'lnual rate computed month ly on the low bd df1Ce and paId quarterly Compare 
thiS 10 Inleresl Checking' Accountsl 

Automatic Direct Deposit -
of your net payrOll check Iwhen aVdllahle where you work) or any recurring 
government check 

Account Insured to $100,000 -
by the Admrnlslralor Nallonal Credll Union ,~dmlnlstrallon 

Automatic Payments -
the convenient way 10 pay Insurance premIums union dues and other paymer,ts 
on a regular baSIS Contacl the company for a Pre Authorozed Dralt agreemenl form. 

Choice of Designer Check s 

USE 
CREDIT UNION 

" 'NCUA I __ J 

UCSD 
3 100 Grima II Drive . La Jolla 

17 I 4) 453 -5b20 

inst cad of quake predict ion. lie 
says rescarch in those fields is 
more wit h an eye toward 
taking care of oneself in an 
earthquake, rather than 
trying to escape and possibly 
creating a grcater catastrophe 
than the quake it. elf. 

Craig says prediction is 
presently facing a pmblem, 
wherein the United tate" ha . 
the technology with which to 
study predictors, but lacks the 

number of large quake" that 
would s how results, In China, 
the converse i true. 

He says the ha lfway point. 
balancing technology with the 
number of tremendous 
quakes, is in Japan . It is there, 
he feels, the breakthroughs 
will come. 

Damasceno, the staff 
research associate, works in 
the field collecting the hot 
water samples for study. 

Tennis is weekend r omp 
conlinued from page 13 

Saavedra cru<;hed I he ball. 
volley after volley, and Laueau 
relied on solid groundstrokes 
to keep t he ball in playas the 
twosome battled to a two·set 
victory over C heryl I~ogers and 
Claire Koopmans. 

Time constraints from 
~chool and work caused 
number one seeded Cecilia 
Kavanaugh to quit the team 
last week. Coach Liz Dudash 
commented on repercus ' ions 
of this unfortunate e\'cnt, " It 

\\ un 't effect us too much 
because we're such a deep 
team. At first it thre\\ our 
doubles teams off. but now the 
girls are pla~' ing better 
together. " 

Later Dudash talked about 
the remainder of t he "eason for 
the 8 and 4 Tritons. "We 
should fJJ1ish real s trong. The 
remainder of our mal ('hes are 
league mat che<;, and \\'e shou ld 
\\in almost all of them, 
Presently we're concent rat ing 
on buildingt()ward nationals." 

Traveling This Summer? 
a O'!. Earlt~ o~e M012 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

We have Budget AJdares . I 
London ____________ $659 RT 

Amsterdam ___ ----$699 RT 
Franldurt-__________ $729 RT 
Dusseldort. _________ $725 RT 
Tel Aviv ____________ $899 RT 
Hong Kong------___ .$690 RT 
Tokyo _____________ $765 RT 
South Paci1ic ________ $982 RT 

Contact CIEE at 452-0630 
~L. Buy your 1982 Britrail Pass before ..... ~. 
I~~/March 31st at the 1981 Frice#31 

FIN-I EXAM 
CHANGE 

The Winter Quarter final exam 
for classes with lectures on: 

M/W/F 8:00 or 8:30 a.m. 
will be held on 

Thursday March 1 8, from 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

The final exam for: 

M/W/F 9:00 or 9:30 a.m. 
will be held on 

Tuesday, March 16, from 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m., 

Check with your instructor for 
confirmation of this time. 

Monday, March 8, 1982 

Classifieds 
announcements 

Get reedy for the All-Muir Spectoculllr Semi 
Fennol, Sot. 4/17 at Sea World PevUlon. Tickets 
go on sole ~~t week of 5pr. 1/4 at MOM. 
(3/11 ) 

Revele Resident ocMsor and resident Intern 
app~cotions ore now lIVallobie. ClIIl 452-3025 
for details. (3/ 11 ) 

Wl!ITen senlOf'$. You could be the student 
speaker at the 1982 commenCEment. 
Interested? CoN or stop by the Werren College 
Dean', Of!lce for deleils. 452 ... 731 . (3/9) 

Werren senlOf'$: wont to speak to )'0" 

clessmotes et the 19S2 Commencement? 
ContAct the W .... ren college dun's offlce fOt 
Into et X4731. (3/9) 

Been clylng to dress up ond 90 out? Short on 
cosh andtrensportation?Why Not Nite's Out in 
Why Not Here? Frlc:ll!y Night 8:30 pm. Tld<ets 
on sole Tues·Thurs on Rt:Vt:lle Plozo 11 :30 . 
2pm. $3.00/ person, 15.00/couple. (3/11) 

Cor\( Preservers - No mon from the Foscutte" 
I ,"",0 hit the water with 0 cor1cjocket gotawoy. 
Richard Hoiglllnd, the chif mote, wos knOcked 
out by his cor\( IWe preseM!r. His cl!ITed body 
we> recovered. Fogcutte~ V, April 3rd. (3/8) 

To Insure the very best service possible, th~e 
Is a limited number 0' tickets avolillble tor 
"Nltes our' this Fridoy ot 8:30 p ,m In Why Not 
Here. Tick£ls on sole Tue .. Thu". 1 1, 3(}'2pm on 
Revelle PlOIO. (3/11) 

uteralts - Uferofls are so varied in design ond 
copedty thot you must find outfor)'OurH~the 
limitAtions of the reft to which you moyhove to 
entrust YO" Hfe. Foscuttm II, ApriI3rd. (3/8) 

Olsgusted with the Son Diego ber scene? Try 
Revelle 's 0"",, NightclUb "Nites Our' this Fridey 
In Why Not Here. . 3.00/person or 
15.00/couple gives you entertolnment, 
"refreshments," VIP service, end e one nlSh! 
vocotion befOre finels. Tickets on sole this 
week. (3/11) 

wanted 

Eorn huge Inome pert time sellins 11 hOme 
co~uters. Multi-1t:w:1 mor1<eting pIonl For 
onto, call Gary at 452-8165. (3/11, 4/0 

Wanted: sm motorcycle helme~ sood 
condition. Coli 755-3064. (3/11) 

Wanted: someone to shore driving end 905 
expenses to east coast. leOVlns around 3/ 18. 
Fast COl. Cell Oon, 455-9936. (3/9) 

Wanted: 50 peoplf! to lose 1 ()'29 Ibs/ mo. ond 
make money on Exciting New Guoranteed 
Program. Jon, 481-2080. (3/11) 

Wanted: Ride to cotlege est trainIng in 
MOrch/ April. Cell 453-8784 after 5 (3/11) 

Eorn extra money - type oddresses & slemp 
approx. 100 envelopes. N~t poy. ClIIl Chris, 
452 ... 931 days. (3/8) 

Wonted: People, WIIO enjoy o-t:SSIng l.P end 
hevlng 0 good time, to attend Nltes Out this 
Frldey night, Nightclub otmosphere, 
" refreshments,· end enttrlolnment all 'or 
13.00/ pt:I'5OI'I ond 15.00/couple. (3/8) 

housing 

Wanted: ~male rommote to shore nice North 
P8 ept. '162.50 per month and 1/2 ut~. Coli 
27()'1636. (3/1 1) 

Room with private entrance in Del Mar home on 
exChange foryordwor1<. Must how Int~est and 
experience In landscoplng &/ or yerd 
mointenonce evoilable through summer. 75~ 
2320 (3/8) 

Beoch house In Del MOr. Furnished, ~replllce, 
yard. Now thru June 15 Rent entire or Share 
with grad student and col 481 ·3523 eves. 
(3/8) 

Femole roommote wented to shore moster 
bdrm. in 2 bedroom ept. 11>\ mi. from UCSO. 
Poo\ ]ocUIII, Ioundry. 1145/ mo plus 1/3 utli. 
(except woter). Avenabte spring break. ~57' 

5984. (3/8) 

Housemote needed to shore 2 bdrm 
mobilehOme on MiSSIOn Bey. Neet m or f 
nonsmok~, ~ furniShed, wosher/ dryer, 
poo1dng. 119O/mo. plus 1>\ util. Rick, 272-2352. 
(3/11) 

Room for rent. One or two males, SI60/ mo. 
Ort 4th st. In Del MlJI. 2 biles to beech, poo\ 
IIIundry. 755-3092. (3/8) 

Roommote wonted, 1 mile from UCSO, own 
room ond beth, Pool, JocuzII, quiet person 
preferred, 12110 plus 1>\ util~les. ColIMi~on 453-
2820, x370 (8-4:30) or 45~1787 evenlnssend 
weekends. (l/1 1 ) 

Roommote to share North Cilliremont tum. 2 
br. opertment with ,,"uno, pool, recreotlon 
room. Non·smoker, greduete student 
preferred. S210 & 1/ 2 <.til. evallobte beginning 
March. 571'()548 after 4 p .m. (3/1 1) 

Privete room In Oel Mar house tor rent. Spring 
quorter only. Pool, oceon view. (ell Larry 481 -
2368. (3/11) 

Roommotes to Shore room in turn. condo neor 
UCSO. 1165/ mo. & utilities. .loCUI., pool, 
rocque~ tennis, ond 2 an-mode lakes. Non
smoker. Dale 483.0234 ofter 8 p .m. (3/11) 

Rf!ntAl house, 3 bdr., 1 bth, 1/4 ocre, eva~ 4/1, 
1575/mo. Leuc., 4360-8625 eves. (3/11) 

Roommate Wented: South MeSO apenment 
5175.50 per month & 1/2 electricity, Prefer 
cleon UCSD groduate student Call Joe, 278-
7643. (l/11) 

Rooms lIVailable in the MUIR DORMS for Spring 
Quortcr ContAct the Muir Res Hall Office now. 
(3/11 ) 

The UCSD Guardian 

Female roommate needed to $/\Ore 2 
bedroom apt in Del Mar. NIt. tully twnlshed. 
RIght on the beach. 1325 & ubllties. 481-8508. 
(3/11) 

for sale 

Lrs CO2 Incubotor, ossorted centrifuges, 
vocuum pumps, & pumping stations, strip chort 
& x-y recorders, electronics & instrumentAtion. 
Lots more. 578-9729. (4/1) 

Good used clothes for men end "-Ofllen at 51. 
Pete" Thrift Shop, 15th Sl DelMar. Very cheep 
(3/11) 

Buy Wholesale! T.I, 99 ... A Personal Computer· 
1288.00 Unlc~1I CorCiess Dialing Telephone' 
1120. (ell GaIy ~t 452-8165. (3/29) 

1979930 Pooche Turbo, less then 2500 miles. 
This essentially brend new 930 TlM'bo wos 
warehoused two years, hes t:Vt:ry extre, 
IncludIng sun root. The cor os ab<olutely like 
new, custom brown metAllic ftnish with liSht 
tAn leother. 159,000 or best otter Coli 27tr 
9500 weekdo)l5. (4/12) 

Olympus OM· 1 , iliad<, witrl 50mm lens end 
cose . two yee" Old, In excellent condidon, 
virtu~11y good ~s new 1200. call Horry Flynn, 
481 -3716. (3/11) 

For sole. 1973 WI F ostbock. New pein~ 

upholstery, front tireS. Just tuned, 30 mpg. 
11950, call 271-6010. (3/11) 

Canon AT· 1 , Single lens rde>< camera, fOt ,,"Ie 
w/canon Fl 50mm H .8 lens. Works perfectly 
The comera of )'Our dreams, only 1130. Call 
459-7438. John Weber, or leow: note with 
Dept. of Vis. Ans in Mandeville Center, (3/11) 

PORSCHE 914, 1970, BEAUTIFUL CONDITION, 
RfBUILT ENGINE, NEW TIRES. JAY 4~1257. 
(3/8) 

1968 Pontioc Flrebird 350 H.O. New t .. es, 
battery, radiotor, corbo distributor, etc . 
Mechonlcolly sound, hos some dents. 11250 or 
miIU olfer. Chris, 453-2196, keep tryins. (3/8) 

Must sell men's Fuji Royele "'ntconditlOn. New, 
13!1O, sole price 1190 or best orter. Call 560-
2903. (3/11) 

For sole: spectaculor cle .... ance of resole Items 
Tues. Morch 9, lOem-4pm. Then FOM (First of 
Month) sole every 2nd Tuesday eoch month. 
Books, clothing, kitche~e, others. Regulor 
hours Man-Fri 1 Oem-2pm. Friends of the 
Intetnotlonol Center resole shop, WOOTen 
compos. (3/8) 

Skates for sole: 31m slze 8. Brond new, never 
used. 150 or best orter. Call Oione, 481-9663 
(3/11 ) 

Tennis rocQuets for sole, wood, fibergl!lss 
composites. 1 new, unstrung. 1 used, 1 mo. 
with gut strings, 130 each, 755-2872. (3/8) 

1972 5aob 96 V4 engine, good corldltion 
11600. 452-5917. (3/11) 

78 exsoo cycle. h20 cooed shoft drive. 
Garoged cleon 10 mo SUper rel",btt, fast. 452-
9665, 453-2711 Matt. 11450. (3/ 11) 

See" SCholllr POrtabte electric typewnter. LIke 
new but 1/2 t7le price. 17500. 489-6494 
evenings. Katherine. (3/11) 

&52 - Two tickets for sale MIIr 16 at Golden 
Hall. eo .... d 453-9912. (3/11) 

GOING TO EUROPE? '73 WI Cerrper for sale, 
tully e~lppcd tor European trevel. Registered 
In Calif" now stored in Brussels. Cheapest & 
best ~ to trevell Top cond. Buy now, trevel 
lilta'. 13800 452'()S12. (3/11) 

services 

UNWANTEO HAIR REMOVED PERMANENT-lY 
neor cofT1)US. t.... JoIIII Vlltoge Professionol 
Center, 8950 ..,na La JoIIII Drive, Suite 1160<, 
coli for Appt. 453-7040 (613) 

Typing. fast, occurate, reosonoblt: Pld< up and 
delivery ovolillble. 271'()383 (6/3) 

TYPING - IBM - 2 experienced typists -
edlting/specio~zing In RUSH JOeS, 453.{)656, 
452-1588. (6/3) 

Typing. Fomlliar with student formot. Fost 
occurote, reasonobie 27H)3B3 (6/3) 

Astrology - notAlscopes and synostrles cast 
and Interpreted Very profeSSIonal Call 
Colette, 452.0468. (3/11) 

Exceptionol typIng - all kinds Super IBM III 
Corrections, spelling, nearby Fest seMce 45()' 
1138. (6/3) 

TypIng - fest, profesSlonel typlns done ot 
reaSOMbIe retes. Over 15 )'OMS expenence. 
PIck'iJp 1nd delivery ovollable ~', my jOb to 
miIU your wol1c look sreot Unde Palmer 727-
1164. (3/8, Monddys only) 

TypIng. low student rates, fast, occurate liI 
Jollo 454-6860 M-f, 95/435<>391 Eves, S+S 
Pro-Type. (6/3) 

TYPING: Fost profesSlonel se""ce at 
reasonoble retes, caH JoAnn 276.{)614 (3/8) 

Auto Body Repelr - UCSO student w /6 ~s 
outo repeir exp. will repoor your cor 4 less then 
ony outo body shop, P"'n~ng. NrcHo-~nd 
ports, and complete restorabon Stephen 452-
9522. (3/11) 

Typing Service • term pepers, monuscropts, 
theses; fast, ocCIKete, reosonoble 272-3796 
(3/29) 

TYPING BY OOT, IBM, Fos~ expert, reosonable. 
Reseorch pepers & oth~~. Neorby, M-F, 9-4 
452.()237. (5/13) 

travel 

Mommoth cholets. 4br/ 2be, lbr/l be Hottub. 
Reserve now. (714) 770-4119 (4/ 1) 

aEE Student Tr_1 open M.f 1 ()'5 In the 
Student Center aEE olfen: Budget Flights, rell 
posses, tours, books, Insurance, wor1< end 
study progroms, ond much more Coli 452· 
0630, (6/3) 

Wonted: Rode to cO!leg~ est traInIng In 
MOrch/ ApnI. Call 453-8784erter 5 (3/11) 

Ooscov~ new unfathomed depths JOIn 500 
ot:her pe~ng~rs on smooth-water cruiSe: 
oboard our new CruIse shIp "Fogcuttersv " 15 
kegs. Tunes by Olrk Debonelre and the Boat 
People Kamokale heodbends. Bones Gate 
fogcutters. MInimum energy. Maximum 
rendomness 4 hou" under soli tor ~.OO et 
UEO Box ONIce or locel traWl a<lenL ShIp 

15 

departs MIIndev.Ie AJcOle, Saturday, AprII3td 
ot 9 :00 pm. (4/1) 

personals 

PhIllIp Osomu was great! Let', ~et tOSeth~ 
Glnette 48~ 7042. (3/S) 

H.8 of A·House· You have to be reedIng these 
Here's one tor you H,' Low, Yolk & White 
(3/8) 

kcky: I heor trlOl Craig mius e greot donkey 
punch, (there'S e de~"'te "klcl(' In It). I'll have 
to try some thiS Fnde)' et Nltes Out. MISS F 
(3/8) 

To the sex god of the A ... O's Whoteise WIll you 
do tor 20 bucks? Your pubhc awaIts The A· 
20's (3/8) 

Hoppy 21st 8000y Vas _II IIIcIy you're now 
legal Hope It feels good Plan to spend 
Wednesdl!y In the pub, I'U see you trlere JB 
P S Hoppy 21st to )'OU to KeVin ( 3/ 8 ) 

Laure, ,"",0 knoW5 If done spaghetti stJcks to 
trle "",II' Thonks for t7le froendShop and 
encourogement I_oolong forward to more 
next quarter Mato-rocer.( 3/ 8 ) 

81'10n ~nd Mory - get your tlcl<cts early tor 
Nltes Out. We'll sow )'OU ~ lObi., near the stoge 
See )'Ou Fnday at B 301 -Patty and mends 
( 3/ 8 ) 

lost and found 

Lost 1976 high school class nng In or around 
Revelle cer If found call 453-9075 or ~52-3026 
and leaw mt:SSOge for Marl<. (3/8) 

Lost. "",men's tossot watch b~en women's 
locker room end HSS Thurs. Feb 25 Pleose coli 
755'()271 (3/8) 

Found' Wed. 2124/ 82 One biue Levo lOCket by 
Revelle tennis courts To identity, end Clolm, So 
to Revelle Res Deen's offlce (3/11) 

lost on Werren field' one red sweat SUIt top 

I 

WIth Block trIm Lost Sunde)', 4 pm Pleose coli 
452-713J tor reward. (3/8) 

Los~ sometIme 8th week, blue ny10n 
wondbreoker let~nng 0IPA on front Steve, 
452-5788. <3/ 1 1) 

Lost Wed 3/ 3 yellow bIke bog SentImentAl 
value, coli Byron 481 -3596 (3/ 11) 

Lost BeIge nylon wellf!t from gym locker on 
3/ 4 Pleose keep t7le 11 1 bucks but return the 
I D No QuestIOns asi<ed ' reward I 452-71 33 
(3 / 11 ) 

Lost around the gymIWotk'sploce3. 4 awnlte 
leother fencIng Slove WIth Inot",ls G S on the 
culf Pltose coli 453-78Q7 Greg, It found 
(3/11) 

Los~ Lou~ Vltton, brown, checkbook. Br",n 
Knox, 453-'1862 (3111) 

Lostc Red bInder Wlt7l liItln notes. lost week. 
Reward

' 
Diano 455-5570 

AT &T gives us Electronic Yellow Pages 
BY JUNE TAYLOR 

Pacific News Scrvi('c 

What book is found in 
almost ever y home and office 
in America? What advertising 
serv ice is used by virtually 
every business in the country, 
generating revenue of almost 
$3 billion, with profit · 
reported as high as 50 to 60 
percent? You guessed it - the 
Yellow Pages. 

What happens to all those 
Yellow Pages revenues and 
profits when AT&T and its 22 
Bell operating companies are 
split up? lJ you know the 
answer to that question, 
please notify the US Congress, 
the public utility commissions 
of the 48 states, the American 
News paper Publi s hers of 
America and a host of 
consu mer groups and Bell 
competitors. They'd all like to 
know. 

Under the historic AT&T 
ant itrust agreement reached 
last mont h, the local Bell 
operating companies are to be 
separated from the parent Ma 
Bell , which retains long· 
distance line s, Wester n 
Elect ric (eq u ipment), Bell Labs 
(research) and - the Yellow 
Pages. In exchange, the new 
AT&T can enter computer 
and information bu s iness 
from which it previously was 
barred . 

It is for t his new computer 
and lectronic information 
arena that AT&T wants to 

keep the computerized Yellow 
Pages information. Given the 
anticipated boom in telephone· 
link ed home . computer 
systems, AT&T cou ld 
transform the Yellow Pages 
into perhaps the largest mass 
clectronic advcrtising scrvice 
in the nation . 

Yellow Pages also contain 
"one of the largest data bases 
on t he face of the eart h," 'ays 
John ultenberg, legislative 
director for the North 
American Telephone Associa· 
tion, a trade group represent· 
ing Bell competitors. That 
data ba e, according to 
G ullen berg, "gives AT&T an 
enormous dimension in the 
area of in formation and data 
research." 

The Yellow Pages debates 
taking place here fo us on two 
very different but important 
issues: What does the loss of 
Yellow Page revenue mean to 
local phone rates? And what 
does the entry of AT&T into 
electronic information mean to 
AT&T competitors, which 
soon cou ld include news· 
papers? 

There is widespr ad 
concern about local telephone 
rate hik s to make up for the 
local operators' loss of the 
I ucrat ive long·distance service 
and Yellow Pages. Florida 
Public Service Commission 
Chairman Joseph Kress told 

ongress t oat th' loss of 
Yellow Pages revenues would 

mean a $33 million annual 
increase in Florida phone bills. 
In New Jersey the estimate is 
$52 million; in California it's 
$43 million. 

However, Assistant Attor· 
ney General William Baxter, 
who fashioned the AT&T 
set! lement, said he sees no 
reason for operating compa· 
nies to lose out. He and others 
argue that the most important 
part of the Yellow Pages - the 
Subscriber Li ,t - will remain 
with t he local operating 
companies, which can sell it to 
the highe t bidder or to many 
competi ng directory outlets. 

Few doubt that AT&T, with 
its vast capital resources, will 
win if it comes to bidding for 
the right to control Yellow 
Pages. A AT&T moves into 
electronic adverti ing, new 
Yellow Pages services are 
po sible, The Yellow Pages 
cou ld updated daily , for 
in tance, instead of annually, 
making it possible to advert ise 
special events and salcs . 
Traditiona lly, I his sort of daily 
advert ising has been the 
backbonc of daily newspapers, 
which are worried about 
c l ctronic cnmp tition from 

T&T . 
Electronic Yellow Pages also 

would p rmit nat ional rat her 
th an just local listings. This 
would represent just the tipof 
an iceberg of future 
inform at ion scrll ices that 
could be brought into 

American homes bycombining 
telephones, televisions and 
computers. Shopping by 
televi ion, an electronic Sears 
catalogue and hookups with 
libraries all are in the offing. 

But the rub is whether 
AT&T would be allo\\'ed to 
provide stich a sen'ice over It" 
long·distance lines, Although 
AT& T faces growing competl· 
tion from companies \\' tlh 
satellites and micro\\'a\'e rela\ 
systems, AT&T still controi"s 
more than 95 percent of long· 
distance telecommunicat ions 
and has the onl\' access to 
many markets. the virtual 
monopoly over t he electronic 
distribution system was the 
original reaso-n for keeeping 
AT &T out of information 
services. 

AT&T argues that a 
separate subsidiary \\,tli 
handle the information 
systems and says its Long 
Distance Division will treat 
that subsidiary the same as 
any competing business that 
wants to pay to transmtl 
information. ome doubt such 
an arrangement would be fair 
to com pet itors. 

"Their ( T(' T'~) track 
record on keeping one bu 'ine ' 
separate from another has not 
been t hat great," says a 
legislative staffer working on 
new t elecommunicat ions 
legislation that sh( uld clear up 
the gray areas I ft b th 
breakup. 

The new legislation will not 
allow AT&T to sell informa· 
tion by long di, tance over ib 
own line.'. It could, howe\ er, 
pay :\1C1 or anot her ~atellite 
firm to transmit data. 
"Without t hi" separat Ion 
there I" a IXltentlal for pricing 
abuse," the !'\taffer noted, 

AT ·T is e\.peeted to fight 
thl" legIslation But to molltf~' 
critics concerned over the l o~..; 
of Yellow Pages reyenue ... 10 
local companIes. AT& r 
Chairman harle<; Brown ha~ 
sugge ·ted the tran~lllon to 
AT&T control be pha<;ed IJ1 

over fou r vear<;. 
This soluti on docs not 

please consumer advocate~ 
"What's gOll1g to happen after 
foun ear ?" asks Paul tern of 
the ' National CItizens 
committee for Broadca~tll1g, a 
Ralph Nader organization 
"Sooner or later someone I~ 
going to have to pay t he pIper, 
and It's going to be the rate· 
payer. This is big bucks,", 
note~ tern The Nader group 
thll1ks legislation is needed to 
protect consumer interests . 

The question of AT(',T'. 
entry into long distance 
i nformat ion rests WIt h 

ongress. But the i. stleof ho\\ 
local revenues will be affected 
ultimately rest:'; with the 
operating companie. and th 
state commISSIon' that 
regulate them , WIIh so many 
II1terest~ at . take, it's certain 
to be a good fIght 
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SPRING BREAK 

fruss edlllf/rV Ski C;rip 
ROCK CREEK WINTER LODGE (IN THE ~ lERRAS) 

Sunday March 20 
through 

Thursday March 25 

$150 includes: 
Transportati on 

Lodging (cabins with woodburning stoves) 
Homecooked meals (breakfast & supper) 

Instruction 
Snow-cat ride to lodqe 

Sauna 
Open to all UlSD students, faculty ~ staff 

SIG~ UP IN REC GY1 OFFICE (X4064) 
CAMPUS RECREAT 10t1 

Depart~ent of Physical Education 

~/ . / 
• *-

;r~ 1J1 ~u-A's ~lqtNbL 
• ~ , 06L60 SAt<: ~~~5 
6"el)~r,)~T i~N-f~1 7-11 ,SAf'5uC\J ,-I) 

f:::6.1"l1R~ 3·E4~ ()("~=--rt":s. ~~~n==5 
\Urf'"t"\ o~ f"6fI\OUS QlN:>l-lTy ~ l-D\U~~ . 

611 ~~::::.D fik,al\ ~\tH \J5tNC( ONt-\' 
""(He. FR~::'5' (~DI:.NT5 .. ...., ... .... ... 
LUNC.~·'Dt~=R ~·r:~l (\-9:30 j-5 '-9:)) 

~LL ToO C/ltJ ~T - 4 EtYI)~ (I)ADE:. !5o\J?$ 

~\-YI 0tJR C::t~~. ~~ ~ l:,-a-rJ) 
~14'D ~lZ. . ~so QlHC\1=... I ~\.\.)(Ct1:::'5, 
FR::::~ B~::="D ~ I 'B~E::-R ~ \.~lN==- . 
CO"=: 1 a-J.Joy '({-\:;:: C100D -F"cOD!.f 

.jouP a~:::,~ 
737 P.:aA1<L. · 1.6 Jo~{t> 

454· 3'453 

NVas I am a prisoner. 
Fear not 10 relay my 
crime. The crime Is 
loving Ihe foresaken. 

I Only silence Is shame." 

Sacco
Vanzelti 

~t.K{.'." ""' ."K"""''''''~'.'''' ,~ ........ "010.". 
-'.""''''''''' . ' 1,,'''. \10'. A ... ", '. 

Friday, Feb 15 
UCSD TLH 107 

7pm 
Free 

sponsored by. 
committee lor world democracy and Ihird world studies 

BUC. 
YOOYM 
DECA., 

Don t let dental care throw you l Complete 
dental services are available on campus 
Including examinations. cleanings, fillings 

extractions, and dental emergencies StudE'nts 
and spouses only, student rates 

UC San Diego Health Center 
Dental Group 

For appointment call 452-2080 
Monddy-Fnday 8 00 a m 400 p m 
at the UC San [)Iego Health Center 


